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TIIîE CANAIAS

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,
ANti

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.

z-wrswet 4. JUNF, 1t87. VOaînta, 1.

RELIGIOUS COMMiIUNICATIONS ETC.

FOR TIIE CHTRISTIAN EXAMINER.

.ADDRESS OF TUE PRrsBTERT OF
ILTO.7, TO TUE C0NORF.GATIONS U.NDER
ITS CARSE, ON TUE OBsERvANCR 0F VI1E
SABBATII.

DEAnLY BELov'ROi 3 RTU'

As your spiritual guardians, earnestly
<lcsiring your %vclfare, and bound to
%vatch over you as those who intst give
an accounit, we feel ourselves called to

At 1-mîlttOn 121h APril, IS37, the whicli day
the PresbYtelY Of Hamilton met and %% a cona:i-
iiited.
In.ter alia-

Thre Presbytery eailed for tbe draft of an Ad-
dreas on the Observance of tic Sabba-th, ordered
lo bc prepared at last meeting, wvhik is given
in a-nd read: and the l'zealytery, havifle snaturc-
ly ronsideted the saine and approvcd of it, order-
ed it to bc printed and dtst:tiuted, tinder the di-
rection of the eler, an noned thr ministers

ther repctive conrXUfs
Ex:rartcd from the eod of lte Pre-l,s îcry-

of Ilinîdion. l'e Alexander GC.-e. I're'btcr
<teck

are invested, int %arinîzîg Oti aatist a
sin, whicli threateuîs to beco:ne the rui
of ouir Clitircit, as it is~ the disgrace of
the land in wii we dwell-tîe sin of
profanizîg God's holy Sabhath. And
w'e affiectionately beseecli you to suifer
the word or exhortai ionî.

WC triust, Brethren, titat it is itot lie-
cessary for ils to prove to you, lte
divine origin aiîd perpetîtal obligation
of the Sabbath, buit there is reason to
fear that many of vou dIo flot lay suffi-
ciently to, heart, te soleilin considera-
tions by %vllicli the command to kccp
the Sabbath lioly tinto tht. Lord, is en-
Çorced. Trhe Sabbath wvns instituted
by God, w~hen first the hecavens and lte
earthi were made, and prcpared as q
glorious dwelling place for the sonu or
men; it was prornulgated to tihe Old
Testament Chuircli, as one or thre con -
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îiaîdmeîîts of* the uiicliaîgingr moral
law; and at bias been sanctîoned, and in-
Ivested, il' poa3ble, witiî stili deeper
sacrcdness unider the Gospel, not unly
by the exaniple of the iispmred apostles
and disciples of our Lord, but by its
boclig consecrated to the comneînorui-
tion of' the work of mate's redernptioîi.
And while the Sabbatlî is thus sacrcdl
amid bindîng, as anl institutioni of' divine
appointnent, ne Jess sacrcd aîul bîmîding
is it, as an institution fraughit with di-
vine beneficence, and iîitended for the
weifare of' ourrace. Theregrular return
of the day of rest, furnisiies to man,
doiumed to cat lits bread by the sweat
of* lits brow, a gratef'ul season of' re-
luxation front toil. It afflords 111m tinhe
t'or t3eekiîîg after tlîat blcssing tf God,
wiicl -donc inaketit ricli, aiid addeth no
2orrow. Anul by enablingt lini tu witIi-
t1raw is attention front the <istractiîîg
business nnd cares of tie %vorld, it
places liuîniii in iost favourable circi ni-
etances for atteiding to the tliiugs
wlîicb concerii li-s everlasiigccan
layimig up treasure.3 ini Ileaveti, %vliere
neither îîîotlî îor rnst dotli corrupt, nor
Iliieves break tlirougli and steal. Aride
Bretliren, is it a liglit tlîiîg tu profauie
a day, tlîus set apart aiid saiictilied, to
the remneibrance and worshîp) oiî liiiii
by wluom ive were created, and by
wlioni wc have been redeemed, and to
the advaiicenieîit of our owîî spiritual
and etcrîîal wvell-being ? Or in wvlat
laglit are they to bc regirded, vvh alm
to fuifil the ends for wlîich the day bas
been instittuted, but as ciîemnies of tîjeir
own best intercsts, aîîd conteners of
the benevolesit intenitionîs of Ileaven.
WVe wouid therefore, dearly Beioved,
address you on tlîîa monicntous subject
with ail plainness and fideiity.

By the law of tlue Sabbatm, it is im-
pemtively required of you, that on
God's îîoîy day, yout abstain front ail

ordimuary %%ork; front ever« work, wvhicià
an efiiiglitenied and tender conscience
cannot ecarly sec to be a work of ne-
cessity aîîd niercy; tînit you forget the
amnuseîments and recreations, whiidî are
allowed oui other days of thle wveek:
tliat yont refrain from tie reading of
wvorIdly boks, tlic utterance of wvorldly
speech, and the thliking of %vor]d]y
tiiouglth; and thiat yu devote yuur-
selves exciusively, in publie anduin pri-
vate, to tlîe grent business of religion.
à&" If tlîoi turn avvay tiiy foot fromn the
Sabbatli, front duiîîg thy pleasnire on
îny holy duy; and cail the Sabbatli a
delight the boly of the Lord, luonour-
able; and shaIt hionour hîin, not doing
tinme owvi ways, nor finding tlîine ownt
pleasure, ulur s)eaing tlîinc owmi words :
'ruîaat tliou deliglît tiîyself inth
Lo.d; and 1 will cause thîce tu ride
upioti tlîc iigh places of theo earth, and
feed tlîee wvitii the licritage of Jacob
thy fatiier. (or the niouth of flic Lord
biathi spoken it."

Sucu ii tlîc Iavv of the Sabbatu, pro-
niulgated by God ltimnscif. Nor is it
cither a ]iard or unreasonable law. The
spiritually minded man-tîe man wvho ie
really in earnest in tie pursuit of salva.
tion-far lronm accounting tlîe Sahbatb
a wveariiiesa, cannot flail to bail its re-
turn as a privilegre, and to couint its em-
ploymeiîts a deliglit. Yet, flretliren, je
:t not the case, tlîat by unany of you
tlîe lawv of the Sabbatli is disregarded,
amîd God's îîoîy day profancd ý Are
nult some of you chargeatie wvith tlîe
sin of flot vlîofly suspending youu-
%vorldly occupations on the Sabbatli 't
Are tlierc not sonie of you, vlio devote
the Sabbatlî almost exeluaively to re-
creation or amusement 1 Are not many
of you ta bc (ound axnong tue crowds,

4 13 lhie. 58 'r. 18-Il
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wvho arc s>een as regularly as the Sabbatli
rcturns, travelling nlong the roads fer
lîtîsiness or pleotîre ? Nay !arc therc
flot mny of %ou, '%lîo frequent the
Society of illose WhIO mis pend and dis-
lionotîr the Sabbatli, amid thc gossip
and dissipation of tile tavern ? Andi
aeioîî tiiose of you, Brrctlîren, %,lio do
flot go to sucli a lelîgth ini the1 out-
%..rri desecration of the Sabbath, arc
there not multitudes, who habitually
l'ai to sanctify the Sabbath unto the
Lord, by unnecessarily abscnting your-
selves from the public ordinances of rcfl-
gion-by thc ncglect of fanuly %vorship
-by inattention to the religious inistruc-
tion of your childrcîî-by forgctfulness
of cioset de% otions--and by spending the
Sabbatli as if it wcrc only intended to
ho a day of indolent abstinence froni
laboui, and flot a day to be actively
consecratoti to tute service of' God 7
And, aias ! 1?rcthhen, even amné, those
of you of %vliom wc hope better tiîings,
and things that accompany sal'<atioii, is
there tiot too oftcn a want of watchftil-
ness over 3 or tiioiiglt, speech, anîd
behaviour on the Sabbath-a want of
tendcrness of ctînscience,:n drawving the
line o." distinction bet'wccn worlts that
arc lawftîl, and wvorks that arc unla%% ftil,
on that day-,tiil a vvant of zen! in dis-
countcenancing the sin of Sabbatlî break-
ing, ini your own famnille,;, and thc
world1 arou titi 3 ou

Brcthrcn, %vc say not tiie-se things in
angor, but in sorrow. Wc rock flot to
provolie 300, but to amcnd. As God
knowvcth our 1hcarts,"lourdcsireaiid prav-
cris that ye may lbu saved;" niid tiicrcforc
WC Seck to iirousc yotî by a plain and
faitlîfui appeai te vour consciences, to a
Sense of the guilt wii vou incur, and
the danger to wvhicli you expose your-
selie, by breakingy the holy command-
ment of him wklj is the Lord of te

ments against thoso by %vhom the Salit
bath is profonedl. It were no proof of'
kmndneiss te throw a vîl] over vour )f-
fonces, knowing and believing, as %te
do, that wile lbeSe things are a]liu et]
among yoîî, it iii in vain for you to cal
yourseives by the name of the Lord, or
to hope that ]lis blessing wvill rest ulpoil
you, or to expect that religion %%ill
flourish in your o%,n souis. or in the'
Church f0 %w]îicit you belong.

Let each of yoîî, tlion, bc exhortcd tnt
searchi out and forrake the sin of Sab-
bath pro£in.ntion, ivith IvIhlch Yeu ma -
bie chargeahie. To ail of you, or cvey '
rank and degree, we say, put away thp
evii of yotir doings; profane flot God'r
holy day, by engaging in any unneces
sary labour; iîîispend it flot in amu-.e-
nient or recreation; insuit not GotI, and
vex flot lus peepie, Iîy devotiiig it lo
travellinîg, t%-hether for business or piea
sure; %vaste flot ifs opporturtities in un -
nececary visits to your neiglîbours or
frientis; le' yuur rcading, your speech.
your thouglt,bc ail sucli as tFc sarred-
ilcss tif the' day denianda; a-id ]et thr
business of religion ire prosecuted witýi
nil diligence and dev otediness, tn the
iîousc of GotI, ir. yaîîr fa-nilicF, a.nd in
vo cr closct..

To parents and masters, wc -a% l'
carcfiii tu nb.staîn from making iinneceF
snry deri-ands on the tîrne cr tho servi
ces of vn:îr t iildren anid çiepend.-.tn-:
recommuenîl to them the obsertance of'
the SabbLîiî h> the influence of a Iriame
less cxaniple; andI c\ert fle anîthorit,

jwiîiîI you possess, ini e\horting and
comiîianding thîem to walk in the xua, s
cf flic Lord,, antd restraining them from
sceking tileir own picasuire and doin-
tîteir own %!: r 'lie day oe flic Lnrtil.

AndI, abcve al. ýa vou % ho are rulers
inthe Çlîîîrclt,%ve snyflitiifilly.-int feuir-
lesslv exert l ir~ poiver %vi.lî v% lidil t ke

.'~itlhilh. :111r1 wIl.) Litl tletioIire!l iiile- 1 rcc.t Ilcad 0te flCh(,rtli l,.:l i 11v' hte 1
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you, iii opposing an'd puitting enowîî the 1 nd ailtliough-I alitiiîîxditig truîw-gresiuîî
cin of Sabbath.brcaing. Wlîila yeti telh'. tlîat uîany Ihave sadly falleil frontî

atra careful that your awn examiple if;
tsich; es becomes the lîigh and lioly of-
fice whicli you hold, sce that tic sis aof
others bc flot allowcd to pals unnoticcd
or titicensurcd. ilcinember that %in-
faitht*ulners in this respect, thauigli it
may save you i'rom tie enmity and cen-
sure of' man, wvill ten~der yout traitars to
Christ. Lot no Sabbath-break-er, there-

l'ore, bo admittcdl ta tic cnjoyirciit or
Clitrchi p.ivileges, uritil lie 'las rendcrcd

satisraction to the Chutrelh, and turî:cd
t'renm his evil ways. Let it be an under-
Stood thing, aniongt the DCOP]e undert
yauir criTe, tiiot if any tvill not siibrniit
te tie law air Uic Sabbath laid clown by

<nd, but will darc ta lay !own a law fur
Iiimsolf, yc arc, neverthclcss, firitily de-
tcriuincd thüt yc wiIl picase God ratlier
than mani.

Tiiose thiigs, Brcthrcu, wc cxhort
yeui, as yauir spirituial gitardimns, to do;
and mir exhortations wo addrcss to yeti)
in the nine or' hii froni %vhom our
-iuthority is dcrived. As if Christ did

Ihcsech. and cxliort voir by uis, wc be-
izccch and exhart youi, ta take liced ta
t he thillgs wvlich ttc hnve spokCen, aîid
whlîreixî any ai' yeti are consciauis of
prai'aning the day at' Uic Lord, ta re-
jîct-ta tuîrni froin the arror ai' vouir
we-lybzlld ta devote yoursclvcs to the

tseric ofai Christ, iii a pecrpeltul cove-
liant, never ta tie' forgoitcu yfi
;ncrcv wvhicli Christ is evr rcadv te
extellato thre bclievilng Il"ntit: by the
terrors of that fler- ,vrath, ai' wvhiic!
lus aditersaries shahl hic consuîued; bv
flie jCys ai' that eternal Sabbath aoaCe,

l'or % hirlh tie Sabbaths of carth arc
iiutetidcd ta prepare uis, wc toul(l ad-
Jure you ta reincmbc'r flic S'abhath day

il kcop it hîoly.
Brellircîî. ve are thc clii lren oi' thelli

w ii>lot OCd dlii re% orCîl h flic ~ tI

tlic faitliatid tue hioliiicss aof thoirfathuors,
tva thiik thînt the timo is îîat yet corne,
in whîich vo tvil) tomr a denf' car ta the
taice aof hini vhin your fathiers tatiglit
vou to honur as the Lord ai' the Sab-
bath. Nuo Brethreii, we %vil] rntlicr
huile t hit iii afns%%cr ta his ilu, ye sliall
bc scea s olie mhanl, rettiing ta the
Lard with wocping andi witit supplica-
tiaen; cricuiring afier flue grood aId paths
in tvhicli your litthiors walkoed; aiid re-
Folutcly follotvitig tlieur footsteps, ta
thiat hmud ai' rcst tthithcr thîoy liove
gant, and wrherc tlucy nolw spo'>il .lJ
eterijal Sabbatlî, a day ut' ceraseless eli-
jnymeuix, in the exclusive tsert ce o
Gad.

:Nov lîito hjînt whoi is aible ta hcep
yeti fronti, Iliiig, sUd ta presclit yati
leîxlîhess beforo the preErcco0f' hls
glary ttitli cxccciiig Jay; ta the o11l%,
tvise God, auir Saviauir, lic glory, anid
in-ijestv, aîîd dauiion, auîd power, bath
natv and evor. Amen.

No cvi-cit it; more cleaily prt'ctcîi
iii Sc'ripture, tlian tite arrivai oi' a
permed, tvlieîî thue îrcvilenco aof Cluris-
tianity %vill bc %iîîzvcrsal. "IAIl tlIjt
kigoiçultis oi' Jue earthit," mtcare told.
"-slill biŽcaiie tho iîau ' otîr
Lard and af 10 Crit.s il ieii.,
oif the coi th ~hU reiiîerîîer, oic
ttirn tinta the Lord; andîl ud the~ kiîndreds

of' the cartli ,:hall ti uirâliî; beflrc e î.
l"'lhc eorth shail bc fufli of tie J-noî -

ledge oi' tic Lord. os tlhe wvaters cover
ic sca." Faiicrsîga'i sî

oton ito tlîc gaiîîg dowîî of the lsaine,.
God's iuainc tlali bc grezat amnîcîg thüc
j Gcntdlcs:. and li everv y ac icic
î,!nil I)c otérCd tuio î.îda ptuuî,e oU
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feriîîg.- Tlîcs e arc a fcew off' lt eîst cx- thuls îrc-Scrvcd, iii thec caily Vze ut' O.C.
plicît prcclicciou, iw)îicli eccuîr in Scrip- or, m g zî:j-1 iAk,!ur thc.'(
turc, relative te the tiniversal dILseini- iillîpurtiint rcasuioi L. %~I z :~
iiation of pitre religion, ani idil, vitli to uiiallcat the jýu%%er ut' Gjd, iii pre-
inny otiiers, arc lie iiidispittably pror- îi it ainid i)~ niniiy ioctic andi de-

plictical et' stuci a hiappy colistiiaatioln, 'rtuctivc iinitiucet; tI.at the t ll-.c
tîtat it ws impossible otliQr iLe tu ex- oracles5 iliglit lic hlc.t. ili% :dîL for tLce
plua tlin. But apart fruni sucli scrip- coîf.rrintion ci' the ura îI~ui
lural intiniationE, the cveît, ef %Ylticlî %% e and l'or the ici i, ut' Lec Cli.rci i

slic-i appcars su glorifviiîg te God, se cvcry su~cig.g:t1lat tiiru liiit
bigîîa la triuimplh ut' the Truitthi, sucli an lic a greatcr I*ià(-itt ldj'or tiliUt

Ciicc of' its dfiinu originial, such aut jutroduction tiiund .iî, fir~
inicationt of' itut supercûrunty uver ail tiaîîity, titan il' :il tractà ut' forirer
ethcr rcligieus--a rcsult, iii flue, Go ruvelatiuis hllat Li .%% c,.. tt a3 ; .111J
%wortlîy thc uîslîcak.îblc imîportancec o!' Uîlat a peuple', (iia*ii Iv qi .> iit
Cluristuauity, tîtut cv ciiwcrc jwc nuiur- lic kept distinict, to ai! L,.u'.Cr I'rout'

iiislicd w'ith such iiusîircti declartttioiîs o!* divinec pow er, andJ of Cîc LrtlIl Utl
of its ccrtainty, it woulti still lic tu scripture propl:ccy, iii briiugîî:g tLcilî
Chiri'Jtiahs ait object of lis sanuinei alt- er tu, thc Ciirî-stizilt Chiutel:at a fu..ttirc
ticipation, as of ardcent dcsirc; atdît i le perieti. It îs ît inorc îdeu tiîat
%vc have cvery rcasoîî to Icad ius to'iiopc Cliristiauiity thutild ataîce froni itb
l'or snch a glorieus cra, wc ]lavec lie prcscîit btatc of partial dsciiiUi
groindo telti lit tiiat it shall arrivc. It to uiliver,-al îîrcvulcuîcc, waii that il,
w'ih! certainily iinplly a signal iiitcrpesi- sluuti hiave advun-ced f'ruti is flist orn-
tien et' tce Aliniglity, but net monec gin te its prescit, extenisionî; or tlint iti,
signtal thaît thiat by wliicit purc icligion îîrillciples shiuuld bcthiorouglily tranislu-
Ints beci; front thc comeîî ncemntît of' scd tirougliout tiat %'erl % lhich) it lias
tite werlti tll zioW, preserveul muiti elc- alrcady te sucu ait extent iml)rcgtiatctl,
mencias armeti for its destruction; ait iii- thaît tlîat by thc fccbcst iîîstrtittital*
terpesition net more rcinarliablc thian ty, it sîtould i ave bco'a matie, iii the
thmat Uie butil, jvlieh se maucht xcitcti carly agres, te tr;iuî,It cù cr a!! icl re-
the awc auîd astenisliincnt of Muscs, sistance uhicli a coinbinaitioi of' tct
sheuli buri cuti net lic censumncd.- greatest povî cr %viffi the nust iîii c.tcmal

WVhiat îmoe sig-nai display ef' divine lîostility coulti brin-g to icar againbt it
agcncy, thian thec prosorvatien ef Lte -te triumpli, tue, noL iii titis aiid tic
picty of' Nuahi aiid Eîîecl, amid Uhc othcr cernecr, bt it ecry quarter of thec
prcvaiece of~ a gross anti uîuivcrsal de- kaeiti world-not by a Alow pregrcs2,
îîravity; theccail ez' Abraliani front tce but witlt astonishîing rapidity. It vili
inidtia of an idelatrous werld, te Lhe net bic more rctaarliablc fuir tule IlSun of'
service andt worship of thîe truc Gel; rightceusncss" te irradiate w itît lis
thec continuance ofe' Uidivinte lkaew- bcauus every spot of thec habitable glube,

lenige andi w erslip fer se niany ages thian duiat,art the era of the ltcf'rniatieîi,
aînong the Israclites, mîtîithstandîîîg afier Clîriatiaîiity liai liceo aimost
tlicir extreme proencss te ideiatry, (cxtinct under a mass eof crrers andi de-
thîcir frcqucnt relapses lîte its imnpurc liasing superstitions, the hlit of' divine
etistolis, andi their %iciniLy te tntions Itruth, issuing frein te gleem ef a minon-
whic!î ltncw nut Gui!. Religion we ai clstoli itI a rapitity cor-
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rcspondilig go its furst issemnination,
hanve beeu gli:tLcc throîîghont Ille
Cliurc, Dnt] popish d:îrklicel dli.ssipatcd,
like the slhndLs of iiîlt kdore th~e radi-
auce of, lte aiu. N': lte Overthroiw of
.he obstacles whIie1u have stoil) the
way of itE, luitherto, oîilv partial pro-
gutess, is ns wvonterful as tie rceinval of

thfccal, be wlîicI olistmact iLs uuîn'cur-
FUI propagation. Even were il allier-
w.iutc, lucre arc still no0 limnils tu divine
piowcr; and if sucli a gloriaus result as
ive spcak of lie in thc luigluest degrc
wolthy Of God-SuICh US Miglie hoCX-
pcctcd from his Mnercy; if it bc a tri-
umph of Clhristianity, suitable to ils
oiigin and invaluable blessings; andi,
above ail, if' it lie predicted in Scripturc,
-JI doubt and unbelicf slîould ývanish.
Whiat is impossible with man, ie possi-
ble with God. The power %viiiich is
lcsgued witli Christianity, is divine, andi
therefore perfeetly adequate to accom-
plishi such a result. iiNot by mniglit, nor
by power, but by niy spirit, saith the
Lord of hnsts." In this the religion
that lias Goti for its author, cliffer6 from
ail others, that'%VllilC the latter cRn tri-
umiph only over a certain mneasure of
opposition, obstacles and lindrances
are nothiag to that supreme power to
wluicil the Gospel owes eqltally, its ori-
gin, cor.tinuanceand progress. Whule
the succese of otiter religious systeins
depends ivholly opon circuimstances, the
most unfavourable aspect of theeafforde
no g round for despairingr of titis cause;
for that supemnalural agency which is
involved in the very existence of Chris-
tianity, lies only to be brought to bear
upon them, andti hey become as thougli
they w~ere not. When we think of the
rmighty obstaclces which obstruiet the
universal spread ef the Gospel, we arc
apt to despair. IVe see flot Jîow every
vaIIey canri e exalteti, and every motin-
tain and buill cari be <nRde joi; hir the

crook-et coni be matie straiglit, Undti Ui
roughi places plan. Mre sec IHeatliei
idolntry entwiuued arouutidUtceaDirections
Of itS VOtUties. bY itls Stu'sCrVie.-cy tu
their Imuts, en.sluwiig Ilîcun by supersti-
lion, Undi nîmoet illnpregnable to thc
aseaulis of tmuth througlî un intractable
ignorance Und barboirism; tige 1àrnllorn-
r cînu imposture, tîurturaing in its dupes
a luatreti of idolatry, and arming tliem
ngair.st ChristianitY, which, from its
doctrine cf tue Triiiity, il represents as
idolatrous, white its pure precepte for-
ther excuse their dhsflie ns Blaves
of sensuality. Wc sec popcry dazzling
nien tirouigli the mediumn cf tire son-
ses, favouring by its indulgence the
practice of vice, Und having a firm
luold on its followers througli the influ-
ence of superstitious fear. WVe sec
the ùollowers of Jewiesh In6idelity,whie
inveterate and almost insuperable preju-
dices againet the Gospel, may bie esti-
mated by the sacrifices they subinit to,
in preference to espotisingr Chiristianity.
WVc sec, in addition to these gecat bar-
riers to the progressof tmullu, despotisin
in v'arions forme, ivitlu its ]îost ofeselfisli
iiiterests andi passions: andi in the con-
templation cf this formilable arrny or
obstacles, %ve are apt to abandon the
cause in iepair. fluttwe sioulul, when
se disposeti, recollect hlaI lthe Spirit of
God ibas onilv te mneve over the face of
this moral chaocs, andi order nud benuty
wvilI hoe educeti froni its darbacess and
confusion. lie lias ouily to pronotunce
the word, andi tire regien andi shadow of
dealh ivill ho illuminated i ith celcalial
liglit. The progress whlti thc Gos-
pel lias alrcady made--its ditscmîniatioln,
te a certain extent, in every quarter of
lthe globe-le ah once an encouragement
and pletige of its universal diffusion.
Andi that expansive benevolence whlich ut
inspires-iuat desire il ercitet. in tliose
%vlio shoare itfl blegiiuîgg. tu extenti tu
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othrr a participation of wvhat, is so un- leinm must appenr undcr Gud, a natio-
speakably valuable, afflbrds a special raI and nccecsry resuit.
guarantec for tic arrivai of tic Mille- Titis happy event in fnrthcr probable,
niai cia. lin titis respect, aiso, Christi- front its accordance wvith tlie mainî de-
anitv difrers from ail Cther raligions. siga of rcdenîption, %vlîich wvas to glo-
What false religion inspires gluciî a bc rify the div.ine attribuitcs, cspccially
nevolence? Ve licar cf' nu votaries of God's nîercy, lip.or, amd lîolines.-
sucli a religion landing tipon, Our shores, Now, aIl tliese attributes arc more siîg-
with, the well*meaning but ill.directcd; nnUy inanifestcd by the universai than
ani cf converting nis front Our pure bY the partial diffusion of the truth.
faith ta tlîeir superstition, froat ligIlt to Ilis Mnercy îs; for as titis attribute ig
darkncss, from trat to error. WVC lcar displayed in conferring on our race the
of lie institutions anîoîîg Heatiin na- blessings of' redlemption, tic moure ex-
tions, whether ancient or modiern, for tcnsive the participation iii tlîcse, the
propag.ating tlieir superstitionls in <is- more must it be înagnified; lis power
tont lands. Blot the faitli cf the Gospel aiso; for elle grcat amti of Gcd's ad-
inspires snch a noble plîilanthropy, that miflistratioii lias beea to v'indicate lus8
tlîcy, iii whoni it exists, are net content superiority over tlîe donion cf evii
witlu er.joying tihcmseives the invaluanble and its agents; aov, if titis superiority
blcssiags it confers, but tliey are fired lias been signally disp.i~yed in tic par-
with an ardent zeal, aad pronîîtcd to tial emancipation cf cair race froim the
the Most strenueus exertioîîs, te extcnd reigan of darkacsF, what ant illustrionus
titis liappiaess to otiiers. Nov, this tritimph wnuld his powecr and graco
spirit cf benevoleîîce, titis teadeîîcy in obtain, in the eycs cf the iatelligent uai-
Christianity to extend and comatunicate verse, by tlîe subjection, te the influeace
itself, is at once a proof of tie strengthi of the Gcspel,of the whole world. And,
cf the principles it inspires, and a gîlar- lastly, his holiaess; for aotliingwovuid
antee for its universai ascendaacy: for be more, caiculated te raise it above
wh'lo cannet perceive that if, into tlîat suspicion, or bc a more decisive preof
mighty apparatus cf plans and opera- Of luis love ta it, thian tinit there sheuld
tiens for the spread cf the Gospel, the net be a spot of tîte habitable globe
animatioa cf more zeal wcre infused, where it was net te bie founi, tbrougih
the result wenld bc astonishing. More bis ageacy, displaying its icvé4y fruits,
countries would *be visited wvith the and prolific Of the clîaicest blessings.
Gospel, and in those wvhere its joyful Slîouid it be asked, why, if the niv$ersal
round lias been already heard, it wotuld prevalcace of Christianity bie se glcrify-
cbtaia a ivider extensicu-such an ex- ingr to God, lias it been, for se long a
tension! as wculd, in many cases, lead time, deferred ? One reasea cf this is,
them iii their tura te co.oerate for its te furnisli a strikîng proofof the cvii of
difWusica ia Cther laads; and cniy admit sin, whicli has been the cnly obstruction
tie supposition, which is exceediagiy te its univcrsality, as divinekaweg
probable,that many naticns on which the bas beca repeatedly communicated te
lightcf Chiristianity has littie more than men, in circumstances s0 favonrable ta
dawaed, shall bcecre long iaspircd with its extension tbroughout the worla,
a zeal for its propagation clscwhere, that its nlot haviag been long ere now
andi the specdy introdluction of the Mii- se cxteaded, lias been simpiy owing to



iliat der'.a vlltc:i *as Opposed to it,
and wixch itds tdt destroy. Thtis
partial ifitience uftlic truil i sbecau ne-
VZt-ss2rv aiso, Io renfgler ur %vorld a the-
:a:e for -pld'~ay or Ille noblest graces

0f Cîritial, s htkpatience, love,
<eoelestg Gtl, and ti-C like; and

%wAen (101 iiaF, !)y movi n for a
sîîciet la~t e~tine t the bias of

teranCerruptiois, affordedc srnpe for
i!S dis~iliy i ail its rcvol',itg iutms, to
Miele' ilore ftklly the iuspeakalle va3le
o 4his gr ace vil Iht roetues in front
bluci an cvil, antd clcarly exhibiteid Iloi
incaZPakblc mla:î is Of reccini- himscif
front his niiscrv; and ai1se sufficienfly

;ngaidclrisUianity by dispaig its
illuistrioas ircc l cantrast witit a
general depraivit.y, and iu the noble atti-
tile of resistanice to it-then we may

Cexpitet that divine benievolonce, mctiiig
"0t n obstacles ta its spontancous

diîffhsivenes., wvill dcliglit ini pouring ont
tluose ricli bicssings an our race, ta
wiic propliery directs Our expecta-
tians.

It is evident that m-ach important
instruction is taufflt by thc prospect af
this glaoos cra; but nolessan it tcaches
is mare intercsting than that af the ob-
ligation it Isys Christians under, ta
inecase their zoal and exertions fan the
propagation af tlie Gospel. T.ýaugh
tlhe spirit ai GoI will be the great agent
in bringing about this event, stili at wili
nlot be Cffiectedl itidependeent af huaian
instntumentality. The omnipotent calis
us "ta his hielp against the ighaty;"
and wheni We think, af tlue compara-
tively smztll pragrcss wlncla the Gospel
bas madle rince the primittie agsa
Chnistiatiiity, ive carneot inrthe speCdyi
aiial ai the 'Millenial period, 'vithaut
stnpposing a very remankable increase
tu taize place, of cf"icctive openatians for
tîte spnela of the Gospel. If this periati
is dcslined ta areiveýoon, tlion assunediyv

the.-e nuist -SqOn ho0 a Vas. accession
miad" ta the azen], Iiberalitv,..ild e\ertioi.
which are at proseil. at wvonl, fun thje
conversion of the ntations. And it,
becornies overv Christian ta enhînine,
wvlether lie ig setting an exampleolt'
snich a %cal for the disseunination of
divine truth, as if !generaiiy ialiwed by
luis recilow-Ch ristia ls, %vould, by the
blessing of GoCd, bc likely to brnçg about
the jeedy arrivai af the Milianial cra.
It becomes cadih oinus taeniq.ire, %%hIeth.
er oui- zeal and ]iberality in titis cause.
becar any proportion ta the value of sal-
vation, tlue gratitude wve aovc fan its
blessing, and the spiritual wants ai the
world. And judgying by sudi criteria,
are flntt afius changeable wvit deii-
cier.cy! And whiat is tue cause eo' tluis
deiciecy 7 It procccas, nias 1 iramn ait
eugrossin- %warldliteess of inu; a %vant
of trust in Lte divine mcrcy, aud ai
faith in the divine piromises. FiIled
with narrowv and sliish desires, ive
have no ruent in aur souls for the ex-
pansive ?ccliugsof pity and benevolence.
Not finm in auir confidence that we are
oitrsclvcsthcoabjectso ai dc diviniemer-
c;;, luaw vali WC bc 2ois in sluowing
pity towards otlers. Sa appalleil by
obstacles in the wvay ai God*s calise,
wve arc uaturalli- discauragred. Ilore
lies, we arc pcrsuaded, Ille, secret ai aur
defective zeai. The apostles wcre dead
ta the wvonlù; uinseen realities engrossed
tlier seuls; tluey koewv iu whoun tluey lie-
iicvcd; tiuey irmly trasteil in the divine
merc-,; they decply feit the value ut' sal-
vation; tluey wvcne coxaident ar tue tri-
uimph i the cross, and tthercircr, tluey
field not tlieur lit-es dear tinte, thin.-
They cnduzred privations -nid stuflcnings
fur tue advanccxnent, Cf truth, and glu.
nmed in them: aud su in regard ta uis; as
long as wvc continue nuvc*ted- te the world
and wcah in Ille faîth, .90 lo-g shat WvC
affird lu o 11,1 a spectacle Ar incaneisteil-
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cy, ai urotract, liv atir indolenice, lte
sp)iriIual thtakidti <fifnankiud; buit werc
flie spirit of due % orl ta be stubthted in
its-diu! the saine iith %ahicit quiets lte
terrors of' gutiit, urcsett oitr vicv te
gllory of thclatter days-thet tite Apos-
tolce fiaine %vould be reld;ndictl in ottr
iosotuts, -tu our duty, itt regard t0 Goii's
Cautse, WOUld be no longrer a. Matter
of coiti cLiculation. M.%av it be anl un-
e-casing aobject af aur prayers, that fle
witll gratit ta, us andî ti:eClitristian worl
in agecral, suchan increase of* he Apos-
tlic spirit as w~iil promîpt ail ta exer-
lions more proportionet! ta te spuiritual
Nvzllt" of lte worid.

Il. G. O. UwtnnIT.

It forms a vcry ilcrcsting occuipa-
tion ta lte studlent of te Chiristian His-
tory, ta compare lte efliýcts whict Ille
Gosptel has praducell upun differcnt uta-t
lions, andl ta ituvcstîgate tite causes
wiie niay ]lave given origit to te pe-
culiar opinionis, custotas, andt corrup-
tions, flitat inay itow be fonu cxistîttg
amig tîteun.

Wec intetutio more, za lresent titan
ta, make suci çelections frumn Jie Re-
searcites, &c. as may conv cy anl accu-
rate vicw of lte state of te Clergy iii
teArmenian Citurcît.
Next in itmportance, ta tue hislory of

tc Roinilsî Clttrch, WC ilay place ltaI
ailte Grcek-s, oi%%Itici t iheAlrme.nianis
a brancdi.

«-Ariiiena is an inlanul country aI flite
caster»i extrcmity oi Asia Minor, iying
at short distances froun te Mcditerra-
itean oit te suuitltaest lte llaksea

on flc iortinvcst, te Caspùuîi on) tite
nortcat,atîd at a inucli greater distance
froin lte Pcraîntti gli ont the sitli:casi.
Its western bounqlary iq nit fur froin six
hundrcd miles cast or Constantînlopie.
On file itorthl arc te ancient AIbani,
lberia ana Culcii, orthc inoflernGcor-
ta andi the adjacent provinces; on lte
west, Pontus anti Cappadocia; on the
south, Nle.îopotarniia and Assyria; aud
an the cast, the anctent Medlizt Atrolia-
ten', or modlemAderbaijziu. It extcnds
about t*otr hundred inti thtrty miles in
longritude, end about three itunurirl in
latitude.

Ilu the mos?. flottrishintg pcrod of ils
Ilibtorv, i. %vas divîdeti mbo fifieen pro-
vtnces,witiclt agail werc subdivilled into
ahntast as maîty cantons as titcrc are
vnlcvs iii ltatilltokutaiuuous region.-
In flic centre of tcmr ail was te
p)rovintce of Ararad (Ararat), tlistîni-
guishici for its codenît and fcrtilit , andi
whichl, froul its ltaving becu alinost iti-
variably the rcsiuicnce of te Armeniiant
courtI, is uiioriniy nientiotte in lte
Bible instead of Armonia itseli. Oit
flie minnîins of'tis province, Scriît-
.lurc tells uis, the ark rcstil aftcr te
flood. JIcre was tite second cradie of lte
liuman race, and from hience, wcrc scat-
tcred over lte face af tite carth,the irst
progecpitors of cvcry nation."

The Gospel was introduccd itto Itis
coutlry carly iii tue tîuird century, and
%%as eagferly eznbraccd by tc court atîd
the wlzole nation. Ils professors sus-
taited a vcry severe persecution, A. D).
e77, in conseqtece of an atcmpt made
by tivo poweril citiefz, who hall re-
txouinccd te Christhin religion for that
of 1eria, ana wlio were proniiseü, the
sovreignty of Armenia by the Perbian
monarci., provitieu tey sbould succecul
in coutvcrting their countrymnen to the
religion o. Zoroaste.-. Thllt ishopus andi
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priests % cre carried !i chains to Persia, listory, %vithosst % onsicring, not that
wvitcrc snaly perirhesi by torture, andi iii they arc so, ])ut that tisey sisoulîs stili be
prison; and M a ccunpasies by ex. found ini considerable nurobers in thieir
eutioners, %vec statiuned in tise Arme- own country. WVe ]lave airendy isoticesi

isian towns and % illages, to convert the their existence iii tise uorth of iMesopo-
people to tise worship of fire. Blut they tanslia, thseir cmnigration to Armenia Mi-

allae a sicterminsil resistance, perforai- nor assd Cilicii, their settlement iii Con-
cd prodigies of valour, andi facing, %ith stantinoplc, assd tiscir forcibie rensaval
equai fsrmness tise force of superior by Sisahs Abbas to Persia. We arc also
nusnbers, ansi tihe influence of secret told tisat tise Saracens andi Grccks,wlsile
trcaclscry, ssot ossly preventesi, durissg contending for their country, cach took
twu persectsting reigris, tise Armc4sian awaymnultitudes of captivez; Togirui
Cisurtis froni bccosningr cntircly extinet, asid 'rimoor carried tisousands to un-
but finally brouglit tihe 1>ersian kinsg, Izusows caulitrics; tise Egyptians remnoV-
A. D. 4' 4, to inake peace, upon terms ed sixty tlsousassd ta Egypt; ansi it iS
of tisesost complete toleratiun of Chris- kniovss tisat tise Persians mu every wnr,
tiassity, andi tise rentinciatiais of every eveà. ta tise last %vitis Russia, hsave ai-
cfsbrt ta inakec converts ta tise faitis of %vays carriesi tiseir captives into servi-
the Magi. tulle. Multitudes, nioreover, ]save at

IlWe lisar mnucis of tise cîsurcîs du- various periosis been inducesi by oppreî-
ring tise dark ages, bsst littie tisat is sioss at hsome ta seek voluntarily an asy-
gra!cftil to tise evangrelical Christian- lins in distant colsutries, ta Say ssothsing
As et-idelscc of ier prospcrity, ire arc of ethor multitudes inat commerce lias
tolsi of nîsmerous cisurches asîd convents cnticed away. We arc flot surprised,
bssilt, of new cercsnonies alla preciaus tîscrefore, et flndussg tlsem, flot ossly in
relies isîtrosincesi, of mulstitudes of le- almost every part of Turkey andi Persin,
gcndary andi schsolastie boohkz, composesi, but in Indin, as wcll as in Russia, Po-

aînd of incredlible miracles jscrformcd; land, andi many otîser parts of Europe."
wilh disputes abolit tise cossîscil of 1. Of Ille .Arinscilia Pariar-c.
Cisndredon, Isle ambition andi rivalries of c"HT lisas s0 ifltiT5te a connectios
<'sitliOlicose2, aluJ the introduction of ivits tle state of thse Armenian chuircis
drPnsoralizing hseres3, gis-c jsroof iof tise tsrossgisout tise empire, tisat 1 wihl nlot
leW sýtate of rcligianl.V'Ve liear xsutising osily relate to you our ifitercourse with
cf Mooqsscnt prcacicrs goingtlsruigitlse Iiim, but will also prescrit sanie general
P*sIio-a ansi stirr-ing" i up to s.JstLrv re- facts respecting ]lis patriarchate.-XVe
fo)rs»; Or Of tisecstablish nient ofsclsools %v.re fsrst condusctcd ta isis wckecd
for tise eluscation Of tise conimon people (vicar), an oicer corresponding ta tise
in rcli£!ious knowk-Id ë ansi mssei'sl sci- ciiefsecret-ary of a civil governor. H-e
cusce. Tise best fruit of religion that is wvas a gentlcmasiy and intelligent eccle-
presentesi ta us, is tise snyi elding stcadl- Siastic, about tlsirty fave years of age.
fistlsess witis xvlichs M'Iagiail and ma- Ilis inqsairics slsowed tîsat lise de*tcs
fizninssedan pcrseccutioss werc en.liarcd, oasr object Mfûre we iasi imse ta decL-are
t tise lOSS O? Property. o? liberty, asnd it; and i e soosi put tise direct quc-stion,
ofren Of lire. w'istlser wc were ta preaci ta tise Jews,

"Tihe Armenians are known at file or, since tisc icrc aircady sosiec mss-
lsrcf;e-st dav, as a scatteresi race, andl sionaries for tisen, %viictiser ive sla
unse calanot rise frnm tise perus.-tl of tlseir -flot attcisd ta tise Arnienliasîs. Tise se-
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veral Arnienian ecclesinstics, who liave
beril coliuîected wit!î us ai. Beyroot and
nt Malta, înmediately camne under re-
lieu, and no doulit rcmained iii our
iiiiids, tin the înîtriarch of Constant>-
nopie lieeps hîîînscf constant1% iîîforîned
(futîr operations among fls peuple-
'l'lie patniarch luinself, to wbhom %ve
%were souni itrodcced, betrayed evCfl
more extenmid Inîformation, by reniarhis
rCspecting Mr. WoIlVfs procedilugs niI
t'crsia. Ile vaýs a corpulenit mani, of
about forts' five, rcmark-ably kîud and
flattering mn lais azddrcs.s, aîid seemedi to
tax fils coîumiteP.tiice and lus tugue to
tite utinost, to iuakie uis uuiderbtauitl hoi
nuucit lie loi cd us and výas deligluted by
ouir visit. Etî faci, lve could %% at dirh-
culity civilly avoul spenuuuîg thu nighum. at
fls palace. OJur conversation ateaeht
visit, covered considerable rund, aud
tie information it elicited %vil Le pre-
sented, as it shalh bc etiled for by the
introduction of flie several topiies, un the
course or our joiuriiy.

&- The origîL of thiis patriarchal sec,
as vou m-ay leariî froin the Introduction,
dates ai. tlîe capture of Constantinople
by tlie Terks, A. D. 14à;'; aud %vas ow-
ing to the appoinîtnent of the Sultani,

i',.oiamiued- Sccond.--ThFie nomijnation
of its incuinhemt izs c.ercised by the
Arnîicnan pruuitcs ýoftue capitail. Tuec
person whoin tliey cect, recei,.es fro.n
the Sultan a. fermau of co.ifii iatioit,
aud is then patriarch. Ils reutov'al fronti

office is like fls appointinenit. Very
rarely does the SýulLaî attcHIipt ut, u1s
soiîcîted by tile primates; tiil lie de-'
poses one and confirms ainotiler ai. tlieir
IVM!.
- ln rank, thme patriarcli dues nvtwjffir,

as to spiritual inattere, froin tlîe oiimcr
bishops. Ile cau no miore ordain a
bislîop, nor conscr-ate the niciron. (liol,
vi), than thiey. But iu a more seculmir

sciise, lie is tîme liead of tic Aricnian

cliurclî iii Tuurkey. rbîrotugh Iiin, aoûne
eau tjiai cliurel, or its officers, or iiiem-
bers as such, coiiîîuinicate vith gov crut-
meut; auîd oîîly tlirough hiii, ai,ýo, dloci,
the gyoerîîmeut control tlic chêirch os-
taibislinieiit. lIi a %%~ ord, lie is rc guara.l
IPY tl& Suiltanî as the respoiisibl; lietd of
lais 3ect. 0f couirsu lie iiaust he clhuleil
%litli cons-iderable poîwcrs. Thiey lire
defamaed by the most soleniu fermnsz or
the goverument, %% hinu, as the culice ii
onue of itsi own creatioli fur state couve-
nlielice, is interesteil n iaîiataliugii itLs
autioritv. lIn lus owvii (nucese, as bizli_
up of (2onsbtantiiiople, the patriarch L-
orti lits autlîority o% er thie priebs and
pieuple directly. An inistance occiarreul
%%lhle we vere tliere, of' lis iîniprisouiii-
two priests fur hîavincg tuaried papist$.

Que claiied Ituissian protection, iiigi
%vas conseqîîentlv :dIeliered up to the
Reis-uffièndy and rt;eabeeuh the oilier
reunaiaied in tlie patruarclial pribouil tiii
lus rccantatioîî opeuied it. duors. Iii
otiier parts, tlîc direct exercise of lus
puwer extends oîily to thîe bishops-, but
tlîey are su depeuidexît upon Ianii, tluat
lus influeunce in tlîeir dioceses uaîust Lu
iery great. Hc appoints, recalîs, and
evciî banisies; tlicm tu distanti parts ur
tlîe empire. A spcazi fermnu for cvcrv
such act inîist, indecul, Le issued by go'
veriàiiiuem.ti but a hiint frum. him, w -itlt a
fitw pia.iter, b,> suifficlit to obtajui it.

flesides ta.,citohn lcIs.k i
aise diýîJv or tintte. Xc~u~, the
tlicil nitiaber alla limuits arc jicicr î.d
Tite citj uwhicli liau a distinicz bshoiui
hast 3enr, nuay thýà 3r .d lic.,ýuLjcCtkL tlt~
bishîjlU ,c s .z util itt, %viliîrl. lIieu
furilied part of* stili aulotler diocez-e.

ite ci tir î tlîc ipa'riarclis jur:st*..
tion is tlîe saiu %% ail that of thme ciiilitrc.,

e. upiî id% -5o iincla asi is cnibr.îccd
iii the patriarchiate of .l.urrma1eî. Tbi,
Catholicos of sis, thc laistury of wlîoet
ýFee bias hli lctkolil dit flic lntioda.-



ion, presents tige sigular znrniaI ut' a ry tu mîet tliii. Ab tttu sue lias i-
stiperior ptaced lit depelnde;ice kipfl an it îior fuidsL, it becoînes imîîurtaîtt
infcrior. lIn spiritutal raik lie is une tu inquire fruin ivlieitec it durites ai
grade cave te patriarcli and otiher aitiuuit equal to tis tribute, tlLtse pre-

bilupinasmiucli as liecari ardztinlish- à(;iit:, and its eit rrcnt and jnç-ideîltil C.%
ops anti consecrate tlic ieirun. Btite lieinse:,. As bisliop tif Cwnstatitinoplu,
is rcgarded by guverlnielit ulils a. a te patriarcîtlash itîtini tîtat diocese, ail
liigli iiitropulita.t,payts to the~ patriarchi, the. sourtces of' episculîal incaîiei, %% luth
uîitead of the Sultan dlirecte lits aiuîial arc conmun tu tter bisliops, aîîd %%!Il1
tritiute, aîid cati onily obtaiti tirotigli hlei be lit;eai'ter bliccified. Promn ex cr%
lik-u other lnsibups, tie fcrmans for ni lile otltur digicee lie incianuent bib]iup pa>
lie lias occasion. Only t'or lits electian hit an :inual iirîkattali, reserving ta
lie is flot dependent. Tiet rehts witii liiîiseli it.i colection. Upuui being ap-
i-oIne ten, or fiftit prîiates, (tif lits i- 1pui4iteid tu a tIAucucb, eku ery iAblioi)
vuCCS, I behteve,> and thte bîslîapb and t gvcb thte jîctriarcli c prebent litore tr

înonks of lits cunvelit. Tite Catliolîcos less liberal accurdiiig tu circkumnstanccs.
uf Ag-litaniar is probably as indepeuîdent, Occasionally rccourse is likc%%isa liat
uf tie patriarc.li, as tige Kurdsy lin wliase ta sources or incoine tliat arc extraor-
cotilUy his sec is stituatcd, arc oft ie jîary. Mien tg patriarch g&Ls too
Sultani. Of titis %wliule sy ten)t, iideed, it decply ili debt tu estricate l&inuscIf, tîtu
ouglit to, be reincrXed, tltat, in sntcl a 1% altlîy Arineiiimis if the capiital soire-
despotic and uiisettled governamentas titutes contribLttc liberally to blis reiu.
Turhc.y sýtinîistbesubject tunianvirre- 41 Let tis seti lio altiicrarcliy-, origina-
gularies. Tite patriarclis pawer bu- ted zand tpheld ]ilic titis by a Moliaias-
il)g borroved frum tige Sutltan, %%lier- nedani pun er, otrcs-I choice of
C ser tlic latter ts unable to exectt Iti a patriarche or, as (lit casc niay bit, hiz,~
urders, tlîcre wili the autltority or pru- djouis il frnîiffitl ectrce of iun-
tectitiî tif die utîmer cease to be fel. 1(tgit, zirifcs, aidi corrîi:t. Tite

1Tliefîseigl couîctrnis of te estabIishl- vuice ai the primates cannot always be
iicîît iia.t itut bc ut eriutikud. Tite pa- tîîaniniotîs, itoir ncarly wo. Tndeed, as
triarcli pays to te Sultan an annual trt- tluey are itot a rgularly appointedhbody,
latte, called, froini itt; betng paid -at titi- nor their tminibers ft.\Ld, it may easily
jugent Liutes, iuat (îitalliitiit) ,liappen titat mure titan one candidat(:

,udi is tige uly rcgtular contrîb-ttoni ili claiu a inajtiriy. Iii sul a s,
c.\pecttvui ly ite govertintent from Lte I as the patr",arcltate ib anl object oraitîbi-
Ariiieiiiaii thutii, tir its officers in tlicîr tion, parties înlust alniost nieccssa-rily
cecieizsttcul capacit ' . To obtain )lits mun tua Iiigti fut citmer to subinit, ex-
.L*rliaii of tîfliriinattir, lo,iuer cteery cept to te utic: of anl autlioritatixe ar-
new patr--tJ;t is ObIiged ta dibtribute bitrator. Tîtat aibitrator is of course
aitiang tige cltii' officer6 af flie Porte au ie Porte, and the only weiglit, tliat%. ili
large aniouint in preseiits. Sucit pecu- mot e te balance of its decisioii, is aiu-
îîîary tilgttusaeoreof nuoaiiail itcv. Tite candidate tîtat ofrcrs the2

eiîbarnsstteiubut tige 1)ttiiarci wxill I ltilîcst presEnt for confirmatiort is con.
uat tlirov titeit tipoit ite. primatecs anid flriincd, anîd as often as ]lis tinitccsïfltil

h.sliopýF, for liu %xoitil tîtui ltiac tige ad- risaI offlbrs mîure, the confirmation is le-
'.aitagcu ai poawer andî profit clcrivuid calleid andi gixcîl to lîim. Even tic

i rtîiîi tige uul u, ltiUc bîttîtb, ticcuýsa iiitilit.ttai. tltogli1 itý, aiitouuit is conisi-
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dercti flx&d, ilt IIl% .hair, escape at
zlacli rimes %vitlhaut bcing îiicre.,Ctsu.-
'Ilitis tire hîgrhest office of' a Clirisýtiai
chàurcli is %irtuially set ni) nt miîction, a
inoslern hilds t1he lianimer, and takes
flic of'r of' tlie Iligliest bidder. 11 this
case, as liinost othecrs, a quarrel amoii-
Cliristians liecomes a direct source of
lucanic to the TtirL- lfov can lie bc
<.spcctril t lien, espcci.dllv os il,- rclîiaus
prejudices cuiticide entirely witli tlic in-
trirest of his purse, to chîeck tire c% il ?
There is, lîaver, ait impûrtant dîiek,
lit tire fact that tlic primlates, ii %%]rse
divisions flic evil originjates, are ulti-
iiiately called tipon to toiitribîite lîcavi-
IV frontî tlicir owni plirses, wlien the
afilourit of the bribes exccds the pa;'ri-
archal rcs;ources.-TlîIe actîual luistory
of thic patriarchate is, in fiîct, little cise
tirait a history of intrigues. Dîîring fif'iy
> cars in tire seventeenth centkiry, four-
teen persans were raisedl ta tire office of
patriarch, one of whom was clectcd anîd
dcposcd nio Iess tban nimue timnes, tire
wholc nunîber of elections and deposi-
tiouus %vas near]y forty, and ane priest
lield tire office for six years, <inchîding
anc in which lie was supplantcdl by an
individual raiscdl dircctly from the hum-
ble cmpiaymciit af baker,) bef'ore lie
wvas ordained bisliap. Four times tire
primates, instead af clectiuxg a patriarch,
kcept tire office in their own hands, and
an anc occasion, increnscd tire mnukattaa
from 100,000 ta 140,000 akcheh, that,
they mighit bc aliowed ta retain it. A
var-tabed (cicrical mank> supplanteil
them by increasing it, in addition ta
large prescrnts, ta 400,000 ak-cheh, and
hired a Turkish guard for an extrava-
gant suma ta enabie him ta make good
hie caims. Blut hie rivais proved.too
powerful fur him; lic was tlhrown into
the cwmnon prison, ana there shortiy
.after perishied by poison.

'1 Thc apluoirncnt of biskopi ic aisa

tion. The paLgi ircli, itittir,îll%
tu, reuilize a li-rge ilicoîîice vtifi gclucrni-
iy, il'therc are ri--i ai;cdi e uic :c
canneo faU to lic gâe tire appuùîhîîîtijit
ta hiin flint u&Rrs the Iiluigt pret-en4.
Tite jimauîguratuî y jîresenit, 100 ., a di -
rect prcuuiuni tu tiie grenhest ;.~îf'
î;îstability tif tiie epi.copuil offilci; for
the aftengr acie loishîop is rec.alled anrd
îwîothr njîpointed, tire ortciier ducs it
callie irito tire patriarchRIa trcuistir%.
Oae clieclz tipor tiiese e% il tendcîxcies i.-,
fliat ie pîeoplc of' tlie dioceae iii quies-
tion, froin whiom tiese bribe.; n tu tt t i -
înatcly cante, wil], %vlîcn thîr piirscà or
tleïh feelings arc tamperui %,*hh tc Far.
make thecir complainte ta b li hard.-
Auiother is, tliat Most Lishîops tah.e cao'.
ta secure partibansitmang tuec primates
upon whoni the patriardi lîimsellf is de-
pendent, and thius have authoritative ad l
vocates at iiand tu, cauintermine tire in-
trigues tlîat may be formied, agaiiut
themn; circumstances luavimxg led tiieni
ta imitahe tire systemn pursucd by the
puishas af tire empire, wha, as is w'ell
known, hiave tlxeir spies and agents in
tire very divan of tire Sultan.

"DiDssent, aleo, and fit e religioae
tolcration fa opp)o.-e. The idea of go-
vefliment is, tliat cveu'y sect of rayavhx,
i. c. subjects not Muihammedan, forma a
distinct nation, and must have a repre-
sentativc and respomisible liead at the
capital. Tite Grceks, Armerrians, and
very recentiy tire papal Arnuenians, have
such a liead in tlîcir patriarche, and tie
Jcws in their chief Rabbi; and are, of
course, aclcnowledged as tolerated sects.
The Jacobite Syrians iiaving noa thier
representative, tire Arncnian patriarch
acte as their agent. Other secte, ex-
isting aniy in certain provinces, have a
local toîcration, without being repre-
sentedl at the capital; as the luaif inde-
pendent Maruonites ii mounit Lebanan.

1(111
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Mona to.r the basis ol' its legisiatioll, te
gtoverînilllt of* course looks ulpoil evcry
110w sect, o' ler La tîtose alteady ne-
laiowlcdge.l andi rejresclitetl, -as ail Ut-

vicoine intruclcr. Do any ut' tite Ar-
niemans forsakie tlicir ehuichi fur atiCl a
.,ý ? The patriarcli lias uîî

1ly Lu report
tlîcm as insubordinatc tu brille ttlî:iîî iii-
to cînlarrassnient. l'or tlic îcry f'act
tiiat they ]lave rcvo!.td f roui laim, inah-eb
therrm infractors of a futdaniental latin-
riple of the empire, and tliey no longer
rank aniong its protecteil subjects.-
Thtis systein,lixe every aller i Tuîikeyý,
is liable to inany irregalarities, atîd pro-
bably nlowhcere lias so mnucit florce as nt
the capital. To the Grock isianîls it ls
hardly applied ut ail], tiîey heing relire-
ïented by islands and not by sects.

Thecaseof the papalArnieiitiansilluis-
*trates its operation, and is thercfore full
of instruction to protestant missiona-
ries. Their nunthers at the capital and
in other places were considerable, they
were, as a body, more intelligrent than
their countryme.,; among tlîcm were
men to whoin uncommon wealth und
officiaI station gave great influence;
and European sympathy was altogetlier
on their side. Stili they were every
%vhere obligedl to rank as a part of tîte
flock of tuie p-triarcli. Theycould have
no churcmes of tmeir owtt; their priests
could flot weur the clerical garb itor bic
known as such,cxeept under the sliadow
of Europeani influence; ani at baptisms,
marriages, and burials, they were obli-
ged to, eal lapon the Armenizin clergy,
and psy them the accustomed fecs.-
Sucli, very neariy, ivas their situation
cven at Angora, iwhore tlicy amouintedl
to inany thousands w~hile te Armeni-
ans were otily a few hundred. The
Sultan, having becau informned of te
part tîje Persian Arinenians land taken
in tlte late war of Russa %vith Persia,

<lecîncd àilencessary, wvhetn anticilpating
in the beginîîing of 1.28 a rupture wîith
tAie saine power liiself, ta remind tîte
patrinrcl titat lie must be rcsponsible for
tAie good cunduet of lais nation. lie
replied, tîtat for ail wlio belonged to lais
flock lie %vould readdly bo responsible,
but timat tliere were soine iio dîd not ae-
knuwleld.re lits autîarity, and ror thlîem
lie could uîot pledge ltmseif. The
itiiics oi sucli were demiande(], andl lie
6ent tin iii. Thle persecution which
camne lapon titein, w lien tîtus placed ni

tlie predicainent, of ant iiiaehîiowledged
disseîîtiég !ect, is well ]iîîoîvn. Tfli
taislineit, of tîte laity seenis ta have
been almost pecculiar ta tlic capital and
its sîmburlis, aud %ias ordcred under the
pretence liant every une mnust returti ta
lis own city, and of course tlîey to Anl-
gora froîn %% lieuîce tlîey îad coule. But
tue persectition %vas I'elt irt te mnostdîs-
tant parts, and even iii the Kurdish
paslîalik of Bayezeed titir priests were
scarcecd out and banislîed.

Tfli patriarcliste of Jerusalern,wliieit
tîte dontillioîî-> of the pou er tîtat createil
it Nvcre uxmtcd to the Odomnan empire,
wçould probably itself ]lave fallen to the
sîmare of tlîe liatriarcît of Constantmio-
PIe, hadl not tlie primates, by wliom lic
is Iimiself appointed, talion it into tîteir
own liattds. Ia fact the question of its
independence did for some tinie renain
uiîdecidcd; but rnow te two secs stand
upon xtcarly the saule footing. The
patriarcli of Jcriasalem pays lais mukrat-
taa dircctiy ta Lte Sultan, anid takes out
fernians in lais own name, for whitcl, and
for otmer purposes, lie lias an agfent re-
eiding in ti e capital; and flot otîly <lacs
lais lntmination rest %vitl tîte primates of
Constantinople, -bt ttey also take upon
thiemselves ta contrai the furias ana tite
internaI goverrfient of llis dioces.-
They procuired Lte recaîl of the patru-
arch Gabriel, who is naov bishap or
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whicli was attributeil to him, the convent-
of St. james, (the patriarchal residence 1i'o-t Retlloîsdptel , v.ss

atJicrusalenm,) Lad iincurred an immense 1L r Jhe ; ic(twashcd thrr ioles, ad

debt. To rcmcdy the cmbarrassment, M!ide ihc?? whle in tIî &Uo',d oif thf.

the primates sent seven inspectors to Lainb. 7'htj-ýforc; tïheiy bifort tilt

assume the whlîoe management of its thronc (if GoJ', and erve hizi day and

concerne, Icaving to the patriarcli moere- Ilight it m las toeile: aînd lie thatzsiltcth
ly the phy2ical poewer of putting Ilis 1 Oth 11liî-rolSll dicc!! amoug thymn.

seal to documents of their composition. WVitli whait soothingr and sanctitýirlg
Hc, unwilling ftus to be made a cylîiier, influence, du sucli di.5coveries of the
neither acknowed-ed their autho:ity %world of spiritc; conic tîpon the souls of
nor welcomed thien to Lis conenift.- Christian disciples, passingr throughi the
The primates, consequently, provomed tribulation.s of tine, froi wvhiciî the
by his obstinacy, sent nien clothedl iitlî spirits o? the just made perfect have
power fromi e Sultan te bring the helP- escapcd. lu s doubtless for this purpase,
less prelate forthvith te the capital.- that the Comforter Las Occasion1aly
The patriarchate extends overEgryptana %vithdrawn the tlnek vel wvhich conceals
the pashaliks of Acre, Damascus, and cternal realities frin aur view, and a?-
Tripoli; and pays a xnukattna to Da- forded us saine mementaty glimpses cf
mascus, as well as te Constantinople. tiîem, that we iiiiglht Le incited to con-

You will naturally wish to, know stancy and perseverance in flghting- the
more of snch an important body ef men good llght, and layingç iold on eternal
rS the Armenian primates of Constan- lifé, whiercunto we aise are calied. How
tinople. The church universally ac- often, in former ages, lias the martyr in
knowledges, to, a certain extent, the Lis prison, and the persecuted Christian
voice cf the lo.ity in its goverrnment. In ini his cave, looked tipward te those ar-
every place, we find individuals, wvho raycd in white, and bis constancy re-
stand forth and act fer their fellow-citi- ceived iiew strength, because lie then
zens. Suci individuals iii the capital, discovered more clearly that these light
where questions ef national interest are afflictions, which are but fei a Mno-
started, naturally act as representatives ment, arc net wortlîy to be comparedl
of the nation. Heace the primates are Nwitli the wveight o? glory that, shni.l lie
regarded by thegervernment in this light. revealed. And as the iveary spirit in
IVe were net able te Iearn that they are its weariness turned to the heavcnly
chosen li any other way, than by the rest, and the amficted in its tears turned
general consent or opinion of the publie te the heaveîîly joy, and the sia-burden-
informallyexpressed. WVhoeverby bis ed azed on tewhite robcd purity of
wealth, birtli, or talents, can malce Lis thetmple abeve, hope gave an lin-
influence felt as a primate, is a primate. pulse wvhich, bore tbem onward in the
Their number of course cannotbe fixed; right path te the world wliere their
but it dees net vary far frein twenty hopes shall be for ever realized. Let
four. They areirmensely rich, and are us, Brcthren, for a moment centemplate
gentrally connectedl with gevernment these scenesthat We xnay beasisted
or its officers, as bankers."' in acquiring the preparation for those

(To bc comnaxed.) spiritual exorcises on earthe which are
deoigned te matuïe our preparation for
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i s. rt t *îr.i ,î * ~ tau Iiuîuîself l'or it: tliat lie iniglît saîîetii'v
try. andi cleailse it %with the %vas)lif, o vi na-

Uuu r. ist, t!.e tra rc ut' e U ter by tlt- word, tliat, lie îuight prcsciit
1tqý.i% C.Ilv % urilipper.~- " tlle lia% e it tu hiiiiself a glaoios Clîttrcli, not lin-
%n;a,lit LiteiC ro.bu.s, ati cu., titeiii %. iig spot or wriîîkle, orany sudi thlig

~liitc."but that it should hc holy and without
Titerc ibt, cîaki priiliarity lit bleiniblj.*" aAiccording ta lus iercy lie

theu îîîaîiîar ii wvltii thue rcsltceci1 ho- savcd us by thic 'vnsIiui or' regcuîe'
furc the thruuue of Goul tro lire deser i-! ration and iecncn'iug no' the Hioiy Ghiost,
bed. Eveiî iit their tct (itt lolc,,ctliiess4 ihiciî lie shied anus abundantly tiirangl
uinti glury, tliere is a ekiuîuta:it rLiý2reiicc Jesîts Christ our Saviotir, that; being
tu Mlîat tln'y ivele, il ten front justified by bis 0gîace, we sihould ho
%%iiicit tliuy hàae beeau reitiluxce. Tlîey mnade licirs accorditxîg ta the hope or'
are iatir'c,tly, distiiigti.,Itcc iii u.uuc', etcriîal lire." "l'Ye were unrighteous,
and in etatiotî, J'ruin ail tlt! ý,iinless ,lu- but ye are wasücd, but ye are swictili-
grelc ori1ers. Natueti the rdi iucd il d, but ye are justified in the name of'
%ii t'orevcr suggrest tue ruiuwenibraiîce tlîe Lord Jesus, and by the spirit of' Our
tha. tliey uere U.lice llsit; i.anied the God." Tite change upon the personal
spirits uof the ju.it madle purl'ect, it %vilI character of these subjects ot' grace,
:sti!rgcst tlîc reiiuiibrauc of' a period, inay liot nov bc conîplete, but the sanr-
ivhueiî tis attribute of' perfecction diii tifier lias begin bis work upon thiem;
not belon" to thin; clutheà in robes :lready are they mnade partakers of' the
mnade xvhttc, they are reiiiided ur theo riglhtcousnessw~hichiî by faitiit they are
gariinents pollutedl by t;ie fleshi whidi adopted into, the f'amily, and are entitled
tluey arî.e wore. Tite presence of' hjm to ail the privilegres of tie sons of' Goui;
oint sits upoîî tie thironc, aud the souîgs
ol' praise xvhicli they ofl'er op to hîmi,
ivtil bc everlasting inemorials, bath of
tlicir ruii anid rccovery-t'or they are
red2ce.nedl by ]lus blood, and made kings
and priests itnto God.

It is iiianif'est that thp chanuge denoted
by the figurative ex'prcsbion in the te.xt
iail jîassed %ilion theni antecedlently to
tîteir appearauuce before the throne of'
Gori, and xvas îndeed the cause of' tîteir
appcarance j» tiis exalted stationi. Tbey
have waslied their robes aiîd made thcm
xvlute, 'rEREFOnE are tliey before the
throne of God. In this lit'e, conseqoont-
]y, tlîey must have undergone the
change, and such is the provision of
that redeemingr plan of' whiicb they are
tie abjects; for in tis lire it hîolds forth
tic means of rcnovation ana purity, and
in this life they iliust ho obtaine.-

Chridt hoved the Clhurcl, ard gave

and ainongt these is the promise of a.
grace, by wli'ich they are mnade parta-
kers of a divine nature, through the
krîowledge of' in Who biath calhed tiien
to glory and virtUe.

It is flot necessary thuat xve slîould
now engage ourselves with the iiuquiiry,
to iwhat extent tiis sanctifying change
is, or can be, carried in the present
world. We are unable to deterniine
the limits tovards whicli divine grace
may carry the believer, in lus attain-
monts, even 'amidst ail the hîindrancea
and imperfections of a state in xvhich
%ve carry about with us a body o? sin
and death. Tie utmost deg(rce ofspir-
ituai improvement, attainable on eaxtb,
probably lies far beyond whit the best of
mon bave yet reaclied. But it is ta the
future voria that we must look for the
foui perfection of Our being. In that
state, the soîil of the believer, will bp
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eoinpletc.iy and for ever delivered front
those sinful influences which arise from
the disorder of ita own powers, front the
pollution of the body, fromn the tempta-
tions of an uligodly world, and front
the innumerable things around that hurt
and ofliend. ln the full enjoyment of
the vision of God, they shahl bc made
"glike God;" and whatever mnay be com-
prehendecl in this expressio 'n, ehali be
perfecly attained,-for they 'shall have
washed their robes and made theut
white in the blood of the Lamb.

Consider, next, the state and employ-
ments to which these heavcnlyworship-
pets &te raised; "9 therffrc arc they be-
fore the ikrone of God, and serre him
day and izight in his temple."

Every image urider whlch the heaven-
]y wurld la figured out to the faith and
hope of the Christian, conveys the ide&
of its local habitation. It is calledl
Mount Zion-the city of the living
God-thc heavenly Jerusa]em in which
are placet! the throne, the temple, the
abode, of the most Ilimlb. And after
the conflagyration of this globe, the ha-
bitation of the throne and glory of God,
around which redeemed wvorshippert>
shail be pliced, la represented as i. -i
iiew heaven and nevr earth, refashionedl
fromt the ruins of the old, iii which
c'the tabernacle of God shal! be with
men, anid ha will dwvell with them, and
they shall be his people, and God shall
be ivith them and be their God."

And when vwe consider the nature of
mani, we sc plainly that some locality
is essential to it. The seul is a dis-.
tinct and liitcd beingr. ln the future
world, as in tic present, it is destincd
to inhabit a niaterial forzn-a nature
adapted to a local habitation. WVith
w~hatever nev capacites it slall here-
after be enduqýd, it must preserve ail its
relations te a limited space, and a suce-

not improbable, af'ter the rczurrection,zi
ainilar outward fnrm, though fashîoned
in its glory after Christ's glorious body.
It ishall retain the same capacities
though enlargcd and perfccted; it shaîl
continue to enjoy many of the "e
friendshipe, though more spiritual and
reflned; it shail retain the remembran-
ces of the pas;, which shaîl have their
correspondcnccs in the new and perfect
atate cf heavenly existetîce; andstretch -
ingy over aIl will bo the unbounded pro..
gression of perfection and enjoyment.

These views receivc irnprcssive con-
firmation frorm ail the discovcries miade
ti) us of the. gItiry t' çiur tsen 'LOtd.
lc tuok up m ith hlmn te licaven the
sanie material fortn ini which he was
clothed, and suffcred on carth. And ts
glorified htimaîiity cf the.%Iediator, wmll
endure co.cternally wlth the cfl'ects o?
bis mediation. Arrayed in our nature,
lie is the object of worship tu theni that
are before tîe throne; and everY glinipse
afflorded to us of the celestial glory, con-
veys te us the impression that the bu-.
manities cf earth wviit continue te exist
in hcaven, but rcfined front ail the im-
purities by %vliich they are here debased.

Let uis bew are, thereforc, in our con-
temîplations cf the scr-ptu raI visions of
the eternal worl<l, cf refining thent into
'-airy iotigs"-intu dimt and shadowy
represcnta*tiunts-wichel, as they caminot
be dîstinctly apprehiended, caniiot mal<e-
any deep impresisionî i.pon tho under-
standing and beart. For vie may safe -
ly believe it to be within the reacli ef AI..
mighty pover, to invcst the preseît
corruptible with that incorruption and
life, which wv±ll fit it fer a place before
the thronc; andi wvhen these bodies are
fashioned like after Christ's glorieus
body, they shaîl, without ilcstroyiuig cite
atomt cf their cssential nature, be lit
habitations for the imamortal and sancti-

cessive duratioîî. Tt !;hmall resume, it .s t el spirit, thn eil uhcid and rjr.-
0
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pareid to take ite place fimong the higli-
est ordors of worshipping intelligences.
Perfected in the resurrection, and cloth-
ed upon with the house which je from
hecaven, evcry externai sPrnse, and eve'ry
inward faculty will have their proper
objecte of gratification; and witliout
conjecturingy that new avenues of sensa-
tion will be openod in this more rierfèct
state of mean, we may hoe assured that
those we sail then ho il possession cf,
shail bie the ineane of rendering the
bleesed

-"Unutterably full,
0f glory and of God."

But expeiieuced only in ou-ruresentmode
of' bein'g, aud in respect of' the reeurrec-
tien of' the dead, seeinDg only as through
a glass, dark!y; we inay better con-
ceive of heaven de a state connecced
with spiritual cliaracter, than as a le-
cality connectedl with yet unknown
physical accidents. lVhen, thorefore,
we speak cf the vision cf God, and
nearness te Goci, and cf being bc-
fore the throne, and in the heavenly
temple, wie afirm ne change respectitig
the Infinite Nature; but a certain por-
fectedl state of the pe-cipient mind;
a state in which the seul comprelheaids
mnore of the naturecand aU'--butes of the
godhead; inii hihail its knowledge je
associatcd with spiritual afflections; in
whi.cl Goa conimuaicates immediate
impressions of hie own glory and com-
plaéency; and ail this in presence of, and
througli the glorified humanity cf Jeas.
"1For te Le with Christ, is te Lie before
the throne of God."

lu thes tevealed glimpses, thereferc,
cf the heavenly world, the threne and
the temple are cennccted, because àl
those regions cf sinless perfection the
inhabitants are rather worshippers thani
eubjccts-the higliet station to whicli an
intelligent nature can be raised. Suclb

weuld have been, in a grcat meaauro, the
condition cf mnan upon earth hiadt he
continued ini innocence. Inhabiting re-
giens spontancously producing al
thinge, empicyment would rather hexe
been worship tijan obedioaico-enjoy-
ment, rather than labour. Trying and
d;fficult obodience ai ises chicfly from
the disordere that bln lias produced. In
the heaveuily world, wliore eIl tiiese dis-
erders ve removeci; wa.eve the saee cf
each is unalterably fixed, obeilienco je
without effourt, arid conicmplation ana
worship are fcUicity. le flot this die fin-
islied type of o-jr iiintelligent and moral
nazure? le ne't this ilie beatitude that

dors which sin lies iiutroduced are reme-
yod, there will thousno farthier nced of
such cheaience as wve are liere called te
rendor; but the redoenicd sail serve
hlm day and niglit uN ies rp.mpLlg.

Advertt, nex , tu U.ie means by which,
the heaveeIy v;o.-bhippets are raised te
thecr statond empleyments-4dihe lod
of ilte Lattb."

How beld ie tluie figure !It verges
almost upen inceagrui'ty. Were it net
that Nve are arcustomed from early life
te the languvage cf Scripture, we could
no. lio eabily reconciled te such a fig.
tire, as washing robes in blood, thatthey
may Le made white! Yet how uni-
formly ie fact, though varied in ex-
pression, do the Setiptures declare, that
ali thinge are purified by bloed ie that
scheme cf me rey cf which Ged is the ro-
vealer ! And as if the ecocnemy of re-
demptien, es administerod ce earth,
were net enough te, give sufficient pre.
smence toi the fart, it is perpetuatea
in the language and soings cf Iieaven.
Fer whilo the Church belowv, ie ail ber
ministrios, lestiflos that we have re-
demption throughi the blood cf Christ,
the Church above convcrts the doctrine
into anthese, and singe, werthy ie the
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Lamnb that %vas siair, for hoe lias redeem-
cd us hy his blood; and thus, the un-
searchahie mystery, which i5 faith on
carth, became adoration before the
throne of God.

In contemplating the blood of Christ
as the mcans of producing a meetness
for the iz'1îerizancc of the sa*' "s in light,
we cannot ovcrlook the Ptoneinent, for
siv, wvhich was t1ip end cf iss sliedè'og.
This des;gn of Chris's mediation xas;
the theme of prophesy. "Surely hoe
bath borne oî'r geliofs, and carricid cur
sorrows: yet; ie dia esteecm him strick-
en, emitten of God, and afflicted. But
hoe was wounded for ou: transgressions,
ho was bruised for our iveqtiies: the
chastisement of our peace was upon
him; and widihi s, stipes wvo arc lien!-
cd." It wri arnounced by Ch:ist irn.
self as the niv*n desia of lFs adven_.
"iThe Son of manx came to -ive hie life
a ransom for mp'ny." IL is l'je ir.ncipal
thenie cf ail the apostolic %vriings-
"9Jesus %vos made a liftie lowcr tlîan
the t.ngels, foi the suflbring of death,
that ho, by the grace of God, should
Laste deatlx for every maxi. Goa hath
comincnded lu;s love towards us in that
while we were yet sirniers, Christ died
for ts."' It is net possible te attachi any
other coréstc-it signification te such
exprPss'cns tlîan thwa, on account of die
sufie'ings cf Ch,' ist, the believer is de-
livered fror» sufFérin1g; on account of
bis dcath, the believer is delivcred fi-om
death; that thrcvgflihbis mei.toious in-
terposiLion wvltlx God, ail that, corne unto
hiua by faith obtain the reconciliation
with ail its concomitant blessluige. WP
nota nlot nov stay to inquire why svch
a scheme of saving our ruined race
wvas adopted in the councile of di-ine
niercy. It is encugh for uî te knoiv
that Goa lias revealed it te inners as

'Jsaahci, 33 v.4-5.

the only metieci by which ravation is to
bie obtamned. There may bc niystcries
connected with it which ws calinot
solve--wiich nlot even tho redeemcd
bcfore tie throue can ecîve. Itie enoaîgh
for us that the Son of God is set forth
our mediator by a divine testimony, and
that God lias proclaimed the remission,
of sine threugh hie blood. The disci-
ple cf Christ on earth relies on the di-
vine tcstimony, and experientes its pow-
er and peace. T12e redeemed before
thc throc, whu have %vashied tlieir robes
and made themn whi*e in the blood or
the lamb, confirai te experience tlîey
acquired iii time, and set too their scais
that God ie v.ue.

WVhou, therefore, we speak cf the
blocd cf Christ as tlîe nicalis by which
the heavenly worshippers have acquiied
tlheir place before the throne, and the
cliaracter that fi-te theni for it-we un-
derstand that pi-rase as conîprehiending
'11c '%vhcc systeni of means by ivhich
the scheme cf aur redemption ie carried
ca and completed. Chîristsuffered aad
dicd for us>. Ho alse lives and reigna
for re. Uponi Uiccroseo as the pro-
pitýiation for orsis. Upon tho throne,
Leois aur advocate with God. Hledistri-
butes in lis constant mediation the gifts
purchased by bis sufferingas for the te-
bellious,and the love which paid the ran-
soin, ensures aIl iLs benefits t> the man-
somed. "iFor if when we were enemies,
wve were rcconciled te God by the death
cf his Son, xnuch n'ore be'ng reconciled
ive dhall bie savcd by his lire.", By hie
kiterceesien in our behalt, we obtain
those influences cf grace in which our
fist mevement towards Gcd criginates;
and by the constant communication cf
the saine, wve arc transfe:iacd at length
inte the image cf God, and piepared
for serving hiun day and nighU in is
temple.

Advcrt, finally, te the perpetual re-
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cagnitbon af the blod of Christ, as the
proctiring cause of Our salvatian.

Thaugi in Heiven the salvatian ai
the redenied îis complete, the means by
whicli it was accomplishied are flot for-
gatten. By the riters af pleasurer.
w~hich flow fromn the '-bruneof aiod and
of the Lamb, ail the ransonied ai the
Lord in the heavenly Zion, have a per-
petual remembrance ai farmer things.
The glarified spirit, in the revolution af!
countiess agee,.wilI neyer forget that
ho was once a sînner, once a robai a-
gainst God, once exposed ta, bis wrath.
.The multitude that na mnan can number,
wîII etill retain, amidst the blessedness
af thnt world ta, whîch divine inercy has
raiEed them,suchremnembranceso ai tme
as wilI deepen their sense ai obligation
ta, lmn that site upon the thrane, anid
the Lamb that ivas alain. Sa deeply in-
deed, as St. John represents, does this
theine engrose tlieir spirits that it ah-
sarbis every ather, as if' the lustre af
ail the attributes ai the Eternal were
blended inta that ofinercy; and the con-
templation of' mercy triumphant, caoi-
stituted the emplay nient and beatitude
of the worshippers. Methiks in an
ecstatie pause of bis sang, the soliloqu v
ai saine hiappy spirit, as Abel, or Abra'-
bain, ar Paul, or Lazarus, inay be heard
in such strains as these-"6 1 arn nat, for
aught in inyself, entitled ta a place heîe;
ta walk these galden streets; ta behold
theF-, pearly galles; ta be thus surroun-
ded wvith the uncteated light; tlîus ta
know the fulfiluient of the oracle- the
Lamb wha is in the midst ai the thront,
shaîl îfeed theni, and ishahl lead them ta
iiving founitains of waters; and God
shahl wipe away ail tesrs f'ram their
eyes'-of ail this, ah, how unworthy!
This intellect is naw enlightened, but
flot by pawer ai mine; this soul is naw
purifled frozrn even- stain, but not by
ekll af minr, no giîilt rerta on ma ta

ludo the light afithedivinoe caunitenance,
but its removal was no act ai mina; 1
feel wjtin me a love %which wvîll buid
me for ever ta the tlirone ai Cod, but ît
%%as liindled fromn anather fire-tjat
wvlich froin eternity eisted ini the bo-
sain of Deity; I sec in thme glorified li -
nianity ai my now exalted Lord, whlat
it cost ta pu rchase for me a place liere;
for the glory witli whicli my Saviauris
onthraned, doas not bide fram the eyes
ai the ransomed tie scars ai bis hiumili-
ation; amazed, ovorwhelmesl, %itli a
lave so vast, in %vhat language caxi 1
utter my gratitude and praise; 'wliat
can I do but join the ten thousand
times tan thousnd, andl thousands of
thùusands %%ho are round about the
thrane, crying iith a loud voie, Il vr-
tby is the Lamnb tiatwas slain to reccive
pou er, and riches, and wIsdom, and
strength, and hanour, and glory, and
bleb8ing-forlie bath rcdeerncd us by
lbis blood and made us kungs and pricats
uuita Gad,ta ramgn with hini fût cvcrand
ever."

Ascribiiig tiius the glory ta him tiuat
sits upan the throne, the lucavenly wvar-
shippers augment thcir own félicity.-
For judging of the feelings ai the .var-
eluippers in licaven by those whichi ac-
tuate the worsh;plîers upon carth,in tlîeir
hast moimen*ts, ria cinatians af the sauf
arc more blcsised than gratefal romain-
'arance anid affectionate dependance.-
Fur the creature ta know that it ie bc-
loved by the creator; that ail its inter-
ests arc secure in that love, passing
knowlcdge,tliat ctcrnity shial not change
or diminisli ; that nothing can rcstrain
itt manifestations but the finite capacity
ai ji'i objcct-wliat cansidex itians crin
equal thase ini inspiring tht, soul wjtit
joy ! Ail crcaturcs are farmed ta de
pend an Cod; the carusciananess ai :lat
dcpendanca is piet 3, thme expressian otf
that depcndance, i6 toisbip; the lote



ariising front that depcJlance, is Ifca- phies of ditine ancrcy nr:îdtheni; i&

voit; and those thus feel who arc bcforc clearer knowlcd re,and a dccpcr ense ,f~
the thronc of' God, and serve him da3 obligation prormpt thcir rapturoui balle-
and îigh«Jt in hile temple. lujahfi. But wc irc dlistant front thiebe.

These contenîjîlatiuns, thoughi rerer- beconti of bU. iil vision; lia throfie 1ý
ing te, the Chîîrch of' the first ljorn in iki i~île in ur sanctiiary, thie Sziviour
lIcaein, haie 3-et their correspotiden- ndured by us is not ecen; ini the eticia-
cics in the Cliurcli of God uipon earth, ristic cowsnicrnnrtitiun of Iîià deatÂ,
and the bclie% or rnubt not tarry till dcatlà Cli. ,t Jesus i.; rndecd set forth crucif.ed
ta experience their reaflty. Thc in- bellore us, but thie eyc of tiense sces
pluyrnerts of the worslîippcrscencircling noughit, Ea'.e the iiisti.Wtcîl ciiiblcrn,.
the thronc, diffi2r only in their dcgrc, Yct, rnay tlîo licart of the bincere %%Or-
iiot in tlîcir nature, front thiose of' the shiiippcr amoiîg tis, more nearly rc,,enàb!o.
vworsilipper upon caffli. We hîaie jvst that of tht1 îipie in thr llzaNenly
rccitcd tli c ong of' the rcdecrncd. Lis- temple, than the great dissiinilarity ùt
tcîî now to the voicuof balîîtb hîa.tciiing our ou'twarI1 circuîntai:ccs would scent
to join thiat hli.bf'ul comîpati%, thiat yoîî to iadîcate. %'Jc loi e the bmen Lord;
may lcnow thiat tliey baie druiik of one
spirit, and stie the sanie Lord. I arn
dctcrmnined to kinow i.othîing aînong
mcn, but Jesus Chirist, and hirn cruc'fied.
I counit aIl thinge but loss, thiat I may
know him, and the power of his resur-
rection, and the fellowslilp of his sueir-
ings being made conformable unto his
dcath;" and iii the eucharistie rcmcm-
brance or' this dcatlî, an institute, per-
pctual until thie consummation of al
things, wc repeat to the Cliurch and the
world-"9 The cup cf blcssing whicli
we bless, ie it notthe communion of the
blood of Christ?1 the bread which we
break, je it not the communion of the
body of Christ? In it, the Chu rch
from, anc gencration ta another, shows
forth the Lord's death till lie corne again.
For in thîis ive ncek deliveranco from
guilt; in thîiswc stck the sanctification
af aur rature, in thîje we eek ta wash
car robes3; that ive may bie prcparcd ta
stand bef'ore the throne af God, and ta
iserve hlm day and night in hie temple."

Truc it is, Brethrcn, the temple in
îvhich wc *have this day asemblcd, is
nlot to bie * ornpared ta theirs; they are
biefore the throne of God and af the
Larnb; they behold innumenible tra-

wc trust ini te si.ane atoninig death; m e
rock in commernoratian, as thcy in Song,
ta perpetuiate thîroughîout aIl tirne thi
stupendous display of divine love; ive
seec to obtain, thrauglh the spirit of
grace, the riglituousness of the saints
wliercwith they are clothîed; aur liopes,
ton, humble -but bright, find a resting
place in that temple into which they are
admitted; and feeling iwithin us the
svelling appetencies of a hîeaven hum
spirit, we earnestly groz.n for our taiber-
nacle jn the hjeavens. In the truc bie-
liever, the liei begun thatshall endure
for ever; and its feeble beginnirgti
nourished here in the house of prayer,
shall grow, tillilhe is quai ified for a sta-
tion in the heat cnly temple.

One observation more and we have
done. Preparation for the services of
the heuverîly temple, is sanctification
completed; preparatien for the services
of the earthly, is, sanctification begun.
None can enter above on whom the
stair of pollution rests. None car ibe
accepted beneath ivho do not haste even
the garment spatted by the flesh. Ia
the temple aboya they are clothed with
white robes; in the temple beneath wr.
prepare them. And thiough the e.yPe of
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ain itifiiiitely lioly Goal, caniot hait look
upoît pollution iii every alegrec, witlî ab-
horretice, lie pities flic sîiner Whlo ;s
groa.-ing under the loau; lie beliolds ivitli
conmpassionî the coiisciec stricken dis-
ciple, utteriîîg- witlîii tliis ownî tlirobii,
bosotît, Il vrech. tlat I ain; I %votila
do goad, but Ovil is preselît ivitî nme:
%vho eliall del'ver nie iroinil ie body o!*
tItis alcatî." Ile %wlio is touciied wvitl a
feeling of our iîîfirrnities, tioL'gli îîo%%
surroundeal with li hsewvio have %vaisted
tîteir robes aind mtade -ttcin 'li,,looks
down wid. pia.y uiponi tose whîo a,.e,
wvhat, the purebt of 'lie '-edee!.nca Oece
ivere-weary anda lieZ.vy la( , Ci. suppt '-
unts for mercy. Tîte tei- of col);.;-
tiail; tliesillait neiice; i.!e u.u ter-
cal bittcrness of thie %vom'ideed so;r*t; flic
sot] abhiorr:ng) itsElc i-î asi. anid ~si
tlie lieart tliat tremîbles ..o approzacl',
anal yet Crniut hec,> awly; thed~.~i
laumbleal on accouist of tenîpiza ionts tr't-
umiplatut, unîd a protfessoni ù«lioiîaurcd;
tliese are s'glits unkîiown un die lîcaveil-
]y temple, but tlîey arc ,uui2'!c ta flic
wvorsihuppers in tIc earthlv. Aitd -rate-
fuI are we fur flic assurance t!îat te
oye wltich reg~ards witlî Compliceacy
flic spirit of t'lxi jîibt made perfect, also
regards wvith pity the b:okcn anal tIc con-
trite spirit i tîtese regians of si'.t anal
sarrow. Tlicse a.-ebhitt d;fferent sages
in the Protrress of the rcdcîiîption of t.ic
sons of Gai!. le whio kiiaovs tie endl
f.-oîn thc beginaing, anal reckons in iîu.-
bcr thiose whoim the fatîter liati gîven
Jutin, dibcerns aniang ttieiitîgl-ea =ssein-
bly, filleal witlî variaus t!iouglîts anal
agitateal witla 1a:Îous cmotionîs, iiase

Wvlo Ca-ne ta hiln wvitl s!îicerity anal
trati; anal in mny a hîeart îîaw fffled

witlî penitence, andl self-reproaiclî, anal
distressing fears-anal laathiing itsclf,
but lavîng hli-lie nîay discern thc re-
deemeal spirit, whoi ore longr ivill be
numbercal witlî the multitude, %vlia have

%visieda tloir robe.-, aita %Vlio ore hefore
the tiaronle or Goal, nida serve him day
anialniglit in his temnple.*

111iÇTS ON RELIGI OUS EDUCATION.

Ile that wa,'la learri well miust lea-ii
youing, is One ot t1moe se'ncrces wvlise
,lu -f ;s v"~riby '.ne jus. oiiairity
o'c'-zpe iciice. Whier die di3cipline

L.~i ecc'ialorma'tv,,.ie-e con oc no
qiie';ootha~ ~ e;igsbcing equial,

a~~~~~io eal anctno is ce' aini Lobe
t'ic ilobt b~ucccss,-111. In :liobe s:uaics

t zpu c'y i.itcUccitial, o'- railler in
tho e t;a -c-iîen-deal ta bc su, (for in

:,ilt £lie ci' Ztî'-e 1t fic uinde-sLý!idfng
3awvys e.xci-s a grea - or- lcssmtluence

uouth Uic o'at lT2:s -idvail-
t~~~~gc ~ 1 o01)a-vamî~ o ta sudà stu-

dies is ob'sý, 7-oin !he very rorestazi.
wà,-l t allos ;.1 Jolqt or t'ne; frani

(lie reudier ziqti;sii3a: or' t'le habit or
meuta! abst-acf;l; clit) f-n Oaie h im-
proveinent ilselS, in the powcr of
tliotight whih Ue very exercise of it
lias a !enideincy ta fll3duce.

Taie -aimîe law is observable witl rr
sn)cct to t'JeO.alatu-c of tfl înian
biigr. The love of i rtlî, -.n ýjjvariabje
-esPcct to flic rgbrlts of o0e'~ a gcne-
rous anal lîanaa.rab1c corstrî'ctan of
thie"r mozives lu tqiceexclubiol of al
persanali îîalre, aniù a reudiiase, batil
to camPas,'iO-la!e ti.en, andl e.xtendac-
tive ars;slaîwre ii CasCes of urii

stifîerngi andl 111îro'-ttine, are priticiples
iliat a'-e suisceptible of being i'npraved,
anal whiclh Colîsecuelitiy rmay praperly
be proposeal as abjects of' cdocation,
since it is a settcal question titat traita
is bctter tItan falschooal, andl justice bet-
ter tian i !sliaitesty, a generous spirit
botter titan a rancarous one, anal a

*Picacî,cd on a communion zýai.bait.
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inerciful disposi' ion bc' ter than hardncss
o? lieart. The benefits oran early cul-
ture of these moral sentiments arc mats-
ifest froms thie saine reasons that showv
t'ti advantcige oif un early intellectual
exercise. The habit of applying themi
is more reaclily ac'quircd. The opsite

pasosarc more eas;ly correce , aujd
beiag ken, in check by a watcf'uitiss
tixat ixiews O.heir first moveinents witlî
suspicion, tlîeir force aHd activity are
propoitionably wcakened. The wîl
is more els1ly iamcdtlian:heifitllgro%%n
tiger; and maUgtn passions are more
readily t'na efect3vely overriuledi, %vl'hcn
the proper remsedies are applied upon
the first indications thatmnz s hi
existence.

But taie inile ~s one of btill %v*xer coin-
p'chensiveress, and is applicable, under
ail Cle ordinary conditions of society,
to the religious improvemaent, as wcll
as the intellectual, and moral culture o?
xnankind. It is tris-, thtat it is impos-
sible by ny course of' p eviotis disci-
pline, by any hurnan art, spart p'romn and
inrienendent of thpt divi.ie grace wvhich
is thie spec"at girt or tl'e AlrightIly, to
render man a religions biigr in the
highest sense of the termn, a new cre.a-
turc reconcileil to its crea. or, and stib-
ject to the ldngd'om of God; for the ap-
plication of ony systein of sacans that
are merclir nraff and eût« ely destitute
of an et1xil py poive- th'at is superioi
to natture, mi'st terxnuîla'e ini an efrect
that is Isati oialy; whereas religýion Ps

the produc' ion oRFsi ali ch ter, and its
in*.îoduci.ioni into a sta',c Ihiat is beyoxd
the rangre of nuy natural caisse-, thatij,
a spiritual cha'-acter, ana a statc, 1.!îe
subj'ct o? whiclî is enabledl by divine
grace, freecly irnarted -,0 in, Ixot onl-
to re Spect Goa as the great objeet o." ali
Isis wors hip and obedience, but is judiri
aIl. absolved by God fromn the penalty

to %vltilt sin lîad rendcrcd hii alnox-
iotis. It is a character totaBv uniattaini-
able witliout such assistance, anid a
state ini whiclî no one Inay fliid l#is1iiýcll
pdaced but through the' Speciad grmice
and mercy of h:i; Maker. This is cii-
denfly ini accordance with the irliole
tensour of divine revelation. -1By grace
are yc saved, and that not ofyourselves,
it ýs the gift of God." "«No main con
corne unto nie, except the father %%lin

truc that thiere are certain tliings bc-
s"des, wvhcli the attaionent of that
salvation înfoidcd by Christ nnd made
possible to mankind, presupposes, ndc
wliich, therefore, iray be termed neces-
sary to it. flefore Christ canLe receiv-
ed, it is atleastnccessary ththtisxome
should be made known to tis. flefore
lie can be received ini ail bis offices,
soietliing nmust be known o? the work
wvhich lie lias accomplished on our Le-
hall'. For any thing that the wvord o?
God declares, no one can be redeemned
by the blood o? Christ, who knows no-
t hing o? the atoneinent which he has
made. Tiiese are necessary, requisites
but tiiere are other tlings, whicli though
nol. tbsolteely necessarS, are yet in tie
ord*-ntxy course o? divine providence,
and according to 'die iisil nwithod
wvlich, in the infin.e wisdoni of God, is
adoited for the communications o? lits
gr-ace, the ordinnry an' ccedents of Viîe
blessings of salvation. Tiiougl notto
bc understuoodastlic forcrunners of iiese,
blessiîxgs universally, tlîcy are yet to Le
considered and constantly employed as
tuie common ineans o? procuring tliim.
Thîe sun rnay go ten degrecs back to
,-emove the suspicions of a doubting
Hezeclîiah, but the misgivings of others
mnust bc remedied by rnorc ordintry
means. In the same manner somiemay
be violentfly impressed, as it were, into
the kingrdom o? Ileaven, by the rare
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:îris or Ille ilivcnti'.e lacrcy or' Cod, but
the enîd of flic occurrence of' such
C ases is bcttrr Çuiltilledl wvbn wc receive
tlrncin witli adoring admniration,than wvhen
we nake thcrn the reason for our ex-
pectation of them. Our expectations

ofsuccess arc to be regulated entirely
by tlrn degree af our conformity with
the prescribed rules. Tlcey who, absent
themnselves from the public worsbip of
God, wlio bave no respect for the ardi-
ziances and institutions af Chrhbt, arc
justly thoughlt to be more remote frorn
the blessings that accampany salvation,
than they who. thougPh tbey have neyer
rcalized thein in any piritual degree, or
in any sense that can betokien their
cannectian with the ransomed of' Gnd,
are neither sparitig in tlieir ofÇeingsnor
infrequent in their attendance; and
tbereforc, are in circumstances in which
tbey are more Zikely to become the sub-
jectsoai is kingdorn. They arewithin
the limits of' an appointed systcrn of
tocans. They are waitingr the Urne of
God's merciful visitation, wvhen soe
spark of divine truth may Iight with et'-
ficacy upon their souls, and fiaifil the
gracious purposes of their Redeo-mer.
But tbey, on the contrary, who, alleging
that since God dwelleth not ini temples
macle with handc, that thereforc it is no
duty nor canccrn of' theirs to prescat,
thernselvcs in assemblies for divine wor-
ship, Dut consideringr that the command,
of God for public worship, has made it
a positive ordinance o? that desciption,
whicb forbide ail questioning of its obli-
gation; tbey who believe, or who pre-
tend to believe, that public devotion is
useless, aud giçe a practical exemplifies-
tion of their belief by i ieglecting it, are
rnanifestly bath from, tii? reason of the
thiDg, and fromn actual experience, in a
less bopeful condition, and in circuma-
stances that bespeak a more probable
reprobation, tb,.n they: who wait for the

moving of' the waters, ud approact né;
near to, the gates o? Ileavezi as is signi-
fied by their attendance upan an insti-
tution which Godl bas commandod thein
ta, observe. Again, they wha cont'orm ta
the lettertbough not ta the spirit af the
divine comnzandment in oflbring up unta,
God prayers that proceed anly from, the
surface of the heart, and witb the small-
est possible measuzre o? spiritual vitali-
ty, are certainly in a state Iess despe-
rate than they ivho make the namne o?
God only the arnament of' their curses.
Nowv in the saine manner, those persons
wvho, influenced by the lessans of a bap-
I)Y educatian, have been tauglit from
their earliest days ta reverencethe name
of theirCreator and Redcemerwho bave
be en haMituated tz attend the adminis -
trations of God'B ordinances, wbo bave
been taught ta discriminate, from their
earliest morn af life, between go od and
evil, and ta feel with repulsiveness and
recoil the first approaches af wbat is
base and dishanourable, unwortby and
sinful, arm they whomn God, according
ta the usual metbod of bis procedure,
more commonly blesses with the graces
af bis spirit and the jays af bis salva-
tion; and althougb the moment ai their
transition from the natural ta, the spirit
ual should neitber be remembered aftci -
wards nor knowa witb certainty nt the
time, tbough the divine spirit shouid
bave wrougbt unseen, and produced its
etfrecte by imperceptible degrees, lilie
the graduai dawning of the bcams of
ligbt in the east, the fact af a conver-
sien may be flot the less certain, nor the
evidence of it less conclusive, than in
those cases ivhere the demonstration of'
divine power bas been suddenand over-
wbelming; and the ngonized spirit, tra-
vellincg in darkness and in confliet ivith
despair, bas reccbed at last the quiet
test of God,and the pence wbicb passetit
al underctanding.
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Newwat these observtions respect, meut favourable-circumstanceo, emplov
is this; that with a -lew to the refigious' their minds with a serious iutent and
or spiritual weIl-being of the seuls of' determined purpose te investigate thet
men, it is a. matter eof incumbent dut'y, groundis of the Christian faith 1 Hem,
as being the general means appoiuted few are there that exercise their reason
by Ged for the accomplishment of the in this case with a on Ostaflcy and tir-
great end of humait salvatioe, te im- deur of application proportipned te the
press the spirit cf the young with aIl importance of se momentous *a concern.
the mntecedent impressions that are fa- He that ivili not be satisfied with the
vourable andi preparatory te the full re- evidence wlgch. it has within bie own
ception eo' spiritual truth. breast from the conscigusneus eof its

Thitq is a conclusion of ne inconsider - adaptation te the wants, andi the fas
able signiflcancy, because the fallacy bas andi the hepes et' bis seu], and from Lis
become prevalent ini many parts of thre observation of its happy effecte upon the
world, andi is more obsevable nowhere charactçr. of othems muattake tie liber-
than in North Americi, that the produbc- ty cf obliging himself te seatch farth er,
tien of a regard, and attachment te thre andi wiil at least be certain tirat he lias
trutha ofrelgion, ougbt net, te be at- all the e'srdence before him ere he will
tempted, tilt thre mind is capable of venture te prosounce a& deflnitive judg-
weighing thre evidence that demenstrates ment; 'but wlxere is thre one anxong the
the trutr eof it, andi cf judging for itself thousand, either se favourably circuin-
.as te what formn of religion it s"a ait- otançed, gr se reasonably dispesed, as
ber. te, or whether it shall adopt any patiently-te seunti the deptir of thre great
form whatever, or discard ail. Man is body eof evidence for the trut i n Christ,
a creattare of reasonthey sayand resson andi spread. it out before Uns eyes with a
being a sovereigu power, neither wWI calm, determination te evolve a conclu -
suffernor ouglit te suifer itselt' te ire fet- sien that. shall be indubitably satisfacto-
tereti by early prepossessiens; ail form- ry. If such a procees were te be matie
ative or directive discipline being an en- a necessary condition, it would unebris-
croacirment upon its peregative. Were tis.nize Christendent at, once; for the
maxi a creatuire eof terasen ouly,. there things of thre world absorb thre attention
would be the less errer anti danger .ini tee exclusively for that; and for a nman
sucir a fallacy. Hati we any security that te dedicate te, Got, in thi's voyage et'
the evidence et' relig«ion would either ire discevery, fer thre investigation of ie
deçÎdeti upon justly, orthat, te any con- trutirs, thre tytheof iris titel, and of thre
siderable extentit would be judged eof at thoughts et' bis heart, would be demeti,
al, the matter nright be submitted te by thre almost univereal suffr~age eof man,
such a tribunal, andi thre religions inte- a sacrifice tee great even fer thre pur-
tests et' mankinti suifer ne tietriment. chase et' Heaven.
But we have neither security for the one But supposing,40j thre next place, that
fior certainty ef thre other. thre evitience et' divine revelatien>.would

In thre first place there is no certainty ire jutigei et' andi examine&i ià there
that thre evidence et' religion weuld ever reason te, believe that suèei wsnation
ire jutigei eof hy ma"iid generaily in would ire conducted i mpg#.Waly, andi
any sense worthy of the naine et' ju dg- witirout the bs cf any utrotig currert
ment. How happens it, thxit se few, Of Passien. If a man, during the whole
pessesoe 1 of ail the advantage%ý eof tbe Co11rSe et' hie life, wo fosltering,the Pas-
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sion.s thîat arc seî to warp, bis jnclg- ministration of the Creator*s grace, are
1iient, is it not a niatter of obvious duty nul, less the desirable anîd nppoited
antd sense, to cherisli thosL affections mens hy whncht tiae yoting ilail way ba
tliat shial correct stucli passions anti taug.lit ta ecanse ]lis wvay.
prcvcîît thorn, if' possible, f'romn cxcrcis- T. L
ing, sucu aut influence ? anti doas not
wickednesas excrt tliis influence ini cor-
rupting the unticrstantiing? Sliail lie
%vlio is iiîhecteti wvitlu every evil aflietione
and %wlio has matie a eontract witli cvery
vice %vliichî tlie tencomniilments forbiti.
ba cousidered a vcry suitable person to
jutige ofthecirauttiority 1 Wilaclir-
lish anti inlitimati person blave a particu-
lar desire ta discover a conclusive ar-
gumient for thc trutlî of thiat, religlin
%viichl contlenins lîim to biis face, anti
prascutes Mlu %viti a Iwlip in every
successive sentence ? If every evil anti
iiordinate passion of aur nature, ere-
ates a ba-rrier against thec reception of
thîe trtt, tic careffil culture of ;n op-
posite class ai affetions may bc ex-
pected ta reniove so mauy obstructions.

Thte schcnme, tlierefore, tlint wouid
]cave tlhe reliion ai thue young to tlîeir
voluntary cliaice, as depeutieut totally
tipon thc exorcise of thueir own reasou,
anti independlcit oai al preparatary andt
aitacetlent imipressionms, eau by nia mens
ho rccoinneuuled as a probable methoul
af procuring dlisciiules to a lîoly religion.
Ail the previolis instructionm or religionis
truthI that eaul bc commufficateti, all the
preparatary procezs ai a moral disci-
pline, ai hiabituiaI reverence for the namie
ai Cati anthei excellencies ai luis clia-
racter, ail the reg'ard that eau bc imfunset
for the ardinances and institutions af
thme Gospel, anti tliese establisheti in tic
Jueart anîd madie liononrable ini iicldg-
ment by thî eigi of parental atitliori-
ty, anti parental affection, by publie re-
spect, andi cvery atlher favourable cir-
cUuistances tlîat eau "ive cven exterîial
dignity to the services of' religioni

I N TELL L IG E N CE.

5iZSSIONAIIY VISIT WINTIii THP BOtJYDS

0E' MIL~ I'ESIYTFlEY OF TORONTO.

To ilie Editor of Mie Chi-tiait Er-
a izc,-

lu1 compliauice %vitlî a request of the
Presbytcry of' Toronito, I ]lave sent
you t li foUow ing commullication, cou-
tainingé the outlîines of a issionary
Tour on whicli the Rev. Mr. MeKillicatî
anti myscîf %vere senît out, in January
last, by tlieir appointment.

The fieldi of our mission %vas the colin.
try around Lahec Simicoe. On the 6th of
thtat montli,%e set out togethcr,fromn IV.
Guilliînbîrg, for the townships of Tho-
rail andti don, on the south of tliat lake.
%Vc liad not, liowevcer, procceded on our
journey iiiaîiy miles, tili we met wvîtl an
accidenit by wliichl Mr. MeCKIllican wvas
so seriously injure(] tthat lie could not,
%Vitli propriety, at tlîat time, prosecute
Ilis journey farther, and consequetit-
ly Iliti to retilyn homea. soirv for the
iiijury lie liaui receivcti, aui the loss
wliticli I myscif liai] sustaincîl, in being
SO unexpcctcdly deprix cd of bis com-
pany andl asInce, I proceedeul alone,
and reaclked my destination on the oe-
miug of the following day. On my ar-

ri:lat Tlioroli, I lariîcd, previouis
noticc liaving bicen sont tliere for thc
1uirpose, tîmat appointnients hl been
Mîade flor biait or lis, to preacli on the
followiig day, bcing Sabbatli, for the
anc at Jleatvertoti, ini Tiiorali, andi the
otlier iii Eliom, seven or eiglit miles Pr
ther on. As Mfr. McKillicani hi been
prevemîted from being tîtere, notice ivas
sent to, Eliion iiat tu appointinent
nmade for Muin at tlîat pace would bc
postponed till 1Monday. On Sabt-
bath I preachieu at %caverton ta a nuine-
rotis nid iiîtercsting auditory. The
hanlse in %vlîichi the jpeoil asaiEnli
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wias large and coiniodiotis, and they tu rui.îaia ainoiîg tliuiii; tlîuuig!ituîu
cvinied, wliile togvtlier, the moast bc- a nghuant rui4iurï tijdna u lits
coining- aid iîlctsingc attention to the chamater, alid sse ngtliat all %vas

sernî eCise ili wîlicll they %i*ero en- îiot riglît-ate wîl atin "IVIIg
gaged. Thcy collected f1romn Bidon, iiiin Iitie or na cncoitira(reinet. For
on the east, and Mona. on the north lte iost ofth fltime le lbas. boei
of Thorali. As inost of' tlîcm %vere aiîioîig tlieni, tliey have bec» divi-
Scotch iiig.îlat1pde, two dawrolirses iledi) twvo particts-the grenIer lfor,
wvere iireaclied-tlie une iii Iu'li,1 an iiil t liq, Iia ± iii uiti. Witl aL vicwv
the otlter hli Gaciie. Ont tilii îîxî uay 1it lu ui'ci't a irîner of* thece, a.;
Utteîidpd to thue uppolignent liie iii to his rmalIe»ie.r and if I usSilu
EBilon, wltere I alau tact, mtj ii ti, Iuili- Cttt>uuiit the Utl' ib.(111 t .;.tt liaiut breni crila-
rots and attenttive audicned. Ilerc, tclýIJi Llieiii, tlu 1>îsb ury ut"' I»

toc, thie services 'i'ere coitdnctecd, as at roiito lasI 3 car, senjt a dICJttittion ot*
licavertoli, iii both laîigua-ecý, au 1fo tIlicirltA l ta 1ticîîîsli he
the saine icason. Bifre tljU- ziervi- wvith e requiiisiie ductuents attestinig
ces werc closed, fuve or six eiiiîdreii Itis <iCpositioti, an~d ta dijande thienu
%vere baptiLed oït' suh as wverc iin le- Jronm èàeoauitriizîg iiii aiiy longer-

li%'siiîip %viîl tIi2 Clitircli. Froin Eldoti Muc' 1 good ruetc.Le frum the 171wt of
1 %vent on the uîe-xt day ta thte southerii tliaz dku,utzttiiun. Mubt ut' tit oiIe
eu~rcînity of '1'lorah, and prcaretl at ýiîc:c IhlîCi, lia% e athuitted ilicy it cru de-
Mr. Caîneraiî's to a coîisiderabtle jimii- ce ved, :îii arL iloiv, tvit!î luv ecep-
bter or' People whlo listelied to thie word iaîgiiî liiin noa cmcourageent. It
of' liue %itl îîuuclî attenition and deoL - ýs ;îkxsintr to kniv, thtat, wvlien the wvri-
tion. Tiiere also the services wcrc cuit- ter ivas flîcre, tîîuy iverc not oniy anx-
ductel iii Bîglislh and Gaulle. Thtis lous, bui mlsiî aitr' cllurts ta
settienietit being near thte townislip of' haye a miister Settled amuittg thtela.
l3roae, there %vcre prescnit sonic ifini- TI'iey litai cheerf'iiiy e'otcrcd ilbt a sub-
lies wiîo rcside tliere. Ilere, too, senie scriptzoi for riaîsing fiands for ecctinig
children wverc baptizetl. Th'le parts ofIcuucis andi supporting a clergymn.
Tiiorau and Eldon wicl te %writer Thev w ere abu eîîgto Scozlaîîd to
vis;itCd, arc well settIed, 11A te tiet- reLuc.t titat une bu~gI L'eit W thenu.
tters, f*eLv excepteil, are iii connexion Titeir iinatiînoz.s cu-operationI, iii thtse
wvjîh te Cliorcl of' Scotland. Silice Incastires,was greatly owing tu t'je tinas-
tîteir tzettflent there, tlîey iave imade tentationîs, btit vig(orotiseibrtisof Major
several inovenients to seenire a settlcd Canieraii, late of ille 700à reginent, amti
clergyman aînlorg theni; but hlithetto niuw oLO U ut flic ttIerS of lo h.
iwitlîout stCcess. More tîîarî onice, ]Ina- Xet beilng in lte>lct pLIi ltke peupl 1e

uty of' tlicin have bec» niace te dupes divikc ixn. 21r. c«mrnplbell, anld Iuein.,

Chîtreli. 'flic iast of' tbitnt watt a lie ma.s L!Le îizau.3 or acco:nplisillig Ii
Mr. Alexander Cainibbell, I*orticrly- ii- dr qiiî u t ple îtitioii, kboe ref'cr-
iiister of flic 1>arliancntery Cîntrel' rcdI ta, ailll in guing, uîta ±cfret
Plort.ianl , Isiay, buttlad; be ta Ilotise lu ubitaiu ilicir sg
was depased, in 18.341, froni te offire of tilres. 11 îcnig iteïr aSJIiatj îcS,
'lie iiîii.stry, flor iiîiiorai coiidct.- lie sticceed ta te e en lue ex-
Sooiî after, o about lte tinte ut' Iiî, du- I lceteul: anid it us juicasiiîg ta 11no1, Iliat,
positioni, lie caie ta tatis coîînrry, and -ili rettîru fur lhu; a(t.\sgv a-id zei

ctulini E1I1o1. A*.. that tune th1e peu- l'or tlacrc iureýt, lie ftlaiat u
pI.", thpre nnd iii Tirutig'ignorant ait1 actiiunX'ig tliir gratitde: ais

oif thte circinstanCe of' las d2positilI, siiauli ail hua Iýé the. fic ece -- lit! li
nui xions to have a iinaiter of tlip:r perzty or our Z/ion.

C1u.;» Clitircli, thze Iiîosî otf ziieli gave 0ti th>e à 10s 1 lîUt Tliorah, retrtacii:-
iLti ail Iti ent.utr. ici;' . thue? cud itj i tiS tcn u %V. t.z1tmug î
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arrivedl next day, and was glad to find
Mr. McKillican so far reeovereîý s to
be able to accompany me in going over
the rernaining part of the missionary
field, which we were enjoined to visit-
the north sidé' of Lake Simcoe. On the

ltwe proceeded as far as the north
side of Kempenfleit Biay, on Lake Sim-
coe, and reached late next evening,
nearly the extremnity of the township of
Siinidale, and wjthin two miles and a
inUf of Lake Huron. -The Une of roads
wc travelled thither, from the village of
l3,trrie, at the head of Kemnpenfeit Bay

-ýind since appointed the county town
'f the Simcoe district-is very lonely

and forbiddinig. The soil is sterile and
aidabounding with pine and heinlock

timber, and for-twelve miles is uninhab-
îted, with the exception of two iniall
taverns which divide that distance. A-
bout the time that road W*as first made,
a considerablo number of those employ-
ed by the governmnent in openingit, set-
tled for a year or two tipon smal> l lots of
land contiguous to it: but the land bc-
ing swarnpy, and in the spring greatly
flooded with water, the greater part of
the settlers left theni, and moved smre
to the extremity of the township, and
others to that of Nottawasaga, which
lies contiguous to it on the west. For
this reason there are-,but few faiies
isettled in that part of Sunnidale, wvhich
we visited. The following day, being
Sabbath, Mr. McKillican preached in
English and Gaelie to the greater part
of them-the remaining few being so
remote from thse station at which they
met, that no trnely notice -could be sent
them. On that Sabbatli I visited the
Scotch settlement in the township of
Nottawasaga,which ie teni miles farther
to the ivest. As the settlement is flot
extensive, and the settiers, ini a n'uriner
crowded together, it was easy to give
thein intimation of the sermon. They
punetlially met at the place appointed,
and wero very glad at the opportunîty
afforded thora. The service throughout
-was conductedii the Gaclie language,
ie audience, without an exception, be-

ing from the Hlighlands of Scotland.
Befoe closing the service, eîght or uine
children were-haptized. On the follow-

i!dywc met w'ith a cousiderabolc

number of the settlers of Sunnidalet
when new applicants for the ordinance
of baptismn were examined, and their
character inquired into of some ordain-
ed eiders among theni. These having
reported favourably of theui, and their
views of the essential, doctrines of the~
Gospel being such as was regarded rat-
;sfactory, Mr. McKillican amnister-
ed the ordinances te, eight or ten of
their children; and having exhorted
thern to meet togethe on the Lord's
day for reading and social prayer-the
conducting of which the eiders engaged
to do-they were commended to thse
protection and blessing of God. The
nu mber ofr Scotch farnilies ini Nottawam-
aga is thirty-three, in Sunnidale the
number is only nine; ail of thera of the
Church'of Scotland. As they have been
but recently settled in these town-
ships, they are still poor in their circum-
etances, and cannot: support a minister
of the Gospel amnong tem., Of this
they thernselves are sensible, a.nd meemn
tri feel the great disadvantage s0 un-
happily connected with their situation.
That their destitution, to sonie extent,
niight be rneliorated, tlsey, sometirne
ago, petioned the Presbytery of Toron-
to, ryn that an application 'niglit
b e, on their behialf, to the Glasgow
Colonial Society, ta, send them a fit pur-
son te officiate aniong theni, both as a
catechist and echool. teacher. Their
petition was nover answercd by thse
society, obviously frorn the numerous
and more weighty demnanda madle upon
their benevolence, and which they can
on]y ini part satiisfy.-Frotn Sunnidale
we returned by Barrie, as the only way
we could get to Penetanguashine, tise
niost northern point of thse fieId ive in-
tended vieiting,. and whicls we reached
on the l9th. On our way thither, we
intimated our intention to preach at se-
rural places, on our roturz. On arni-
ving at thse village of Penotanguashine
we waited on Mr. Mitchell, thse princi-
pal mnerchant .there, who told us, on sta-
ting to hini tise object of ou r visit, that

*but few people could bc expucted' there
te hear sermon, as the great bodY Of

*theni, botis in thse village and itsvicilitY,
*are Roman, Catholics. TJndernifdiiIgY'
IOur intention of prcaching thèe in, thse
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eveniîuî, lie very kindly sigiiîfictl bis rea-
dincss to notify the villagers ni' the scr-
iiioii, aiid aUlow thora the ube utf bis par-
Jour to incet iii at thc hour appointcd.
Ilavitng thus arrangcd %vitli him, %ve set
ont for th Military Estubli:sliîicneit,thirc
miîles fartlier down' the bay, with, tic iii-
tention ofpreiilîîng to the forces thcre,
This, liowvcr, "'e could flot accom-
plish, as tie men cf Ulic garrieson i'ere
cînp)loycd iii proctiring ,fire wood. One
of tic officers of Uie establishmîent
%vislied us to reinain over iiglt, and
stated that; tic iflc could casil37Uc col-
lected for divine service ncxtd(ay. Thîis
%vc could flot; do, liaving euagcd to
preacli at tlîe village Uîiat*,,aniceiiing,
:îîîd ut otlier two stations oit our %vay
buck on the morrow. Our audienuce iii
tic village wvas small but vcry attentive,
and tliil<fu] for thc cpporttu:îity oiTord-
cid of licaring the message of Salvation.
in tie village tliere is a Roman Catho-
lic cluapel iii %hiclî, we wcore iuîfornîcd,
a îîricst regularly officiates to a nume-
rous congregatioîî. }Ialf %way bctwccn
tic village ani tic Military l-stablisit-
inent, tliere stands a newv and nout Eîiis
copal churcli. There is yet no residexît
clergyman of that communion there,
and it is very scldorn they are viaited by
missionaries. Tiiere are but fewv Pres-
byterianslbore. The pious Protestanth
decjly lanicîit their destitutionu of the
public orduiatces of religion, and tic
exteunsive and ruinous iniiencc cf igîmo-
ranîce and superstition over the mass of
the inliabitants. May the llcad cf tie
Cîmurcli soîî brin., tiiose "ýtlîat si-], and
cr- because cf tiiese abomninations,
limier tie faitlîf*ul dispensatioîi cf ]lis
owii ordiiîaîccs, timat thoir influence,
by Jus owvn I)Ics2ing, niay overcorne
anil dcstrov flint i£!n.oratlce anid error
%V~heul so iniuclb prevail amuivg thern.-
Ont tue forenoomi of the îîext day, ou our
rct-..rn froîn Penctainguashiiice, wvc prea-
cl±ed sci miles on1 tlîis .Àide of it. On
tic cvcnig of the day %VC prcaclicdj iii
MNr. .leff's Ecttlcmeiît, %ve attendcd to
anilier appointmcnt about foiireen
ltlles dist-tiit or, tic Penctangabiinc
rond. The audiec~c liere %vis inuch
larger, alla iincstv cf the Chiu-cîu
Scotiaid. Oui the ned. day, furetorn,
%te l ttcetcd angtlier zippîuiniîîcnr six ur

seven miles fleurer than the l2st, %vlucrc
flic ittendaiice %vas stîli botter. %Vliile
iii the oeîitîg wce prcarlicd mit Barrie to
a goodIlynuiîbcr. Tbose that attended
nt fie two last stations, are, %vith fcwv
exceptions, of the Churcluof Seotland;
aîîd inichidiiig tic liîilies tlnt arc set-
led about M'r. Nichol's, amid part cf
tiiose that are oii thc Coldwater road,
tlicy ainimnt to aibout forty finiiliesuiix-
ious to emjoy tile ordinaiices of rcligionî
dispensed amorg thiie, by a uhlinister of
thatCliurclîin %m.'lîiclî they wcerebrouglit
up, and to wbiciî tliî'y a~re still firlid'y
attaclicd, thotiglh soniie of thcn ]lave
beeui settlcd tiiere l'or seveitecr. yeurs,
and during- tuit timîie, liavr' 11Ut lia ait
opportunity cf býearingr auy oi I:crinils-
ters oftcier tiami fouiror live tiiîncs. Thîcy
expressed tbcir astoiislimetit iuud regret
that, whlile oller churclies have sent
nulissionlaries ux.riculically to visit the
niembers of tlueir communioni, the
Cliurchl wlîicl tluey stili rev'cre, sluould
]lave so loui ieglccted tliiu amd lier
iiumcrous chuldrezi scattcred over th;s
country. So anxious tlîey tire cf onu-
joying cven tue partial labours of' a
inisSionary aunong then-since tîcîr
mî tmber and circumstaîîces do miot ycl
ciîablc tlicin to support oiue exclusivcly
-tiat; tliey urgcd us to use our influ-
ence in scîidiiig one, iliougli but for aL
limitcd tiîne. Froîî ic eursac
connected wvith t.his settîcînent, as %volt
fromn the fact Iiat; tiiere are other de-
nominations inixcd aîng tlîcm, wlio
%vant neitlier zeal zior industry, iii pro-
sclyting tlier to tlîcir faitlî; wc felt for
tîeiim anýd pledged curselves to repre-
senit faîttlifuiliy tlîeîr destitution omîd ar-
dent desire for tile Gospîel to the l>res-
byterýy, ivitlî a vicw to engage tlhoir ec-
ertions iitlicir beliff

Wc procceded ncxt day to visit tlme
towniship of Oro, wl-ii lies lIalf-W;av
betiwecii tic Peuietanguaslinie road ruîîl
Lakec Simec. In the, towaship tlier*
arc tliree Settlemnts; two of' these cout-
sist cf Scotch enuigraute, anid 'the other
of coloured people frnni the Unitecd
States. It wvai tie first two of tIhesfý

fouir miles or 011e ariotlirr. Ome of thewu
is ccmiposcdl cf Scotchi 1 ligitlauîders,autidl
the Cther of' pc'ij le froî ic o'îe oï
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kcatlnndà. Bath Settlemients are inle-
rous-so muchi so, that WC werc îold
Mlien talien together, tlîey OinOlilt ta
onelminulred und sixty famijîjes, inclîding
a nuinbcr ot' young îîîeu, tilat wcre
aibout settliîîg on fuarins of tiei rW oil.
'rite ilext day niter ancr arrial, being
Sabbatii, and the people haxing beeli
previousiy îîatiiied about aur intentioni
ut'beilig tiiere, a great niumber collected
nt bath, places where the services %% cru
couiducteil. Mr. iMeKillican preaciîcd
two (liscuiurses ii ngi, to the Eng-
lislî settlenhent, and ti vc Wrter preaclîed
in the lIîlialid scitlcînelit, in Engiih
and Gaelic. flefore cJasivg the service
at ecit place, a lltllînlîorott ildreîî were
balitîzed. As in ail new settlemcnts,
the people hiere are nt able ta <la muchi
ta support the Guspel. At a genleral
îneetiîîgç otf the inhubitantr, liel<i previaus
ta aur brip.g there,they rcsolved to have
a niniister betwccen the t%,o station,,
able ta preach biat in the Englisli alla
CGaelie languages. And they belicve,
iiU the expected aid, they ivill hoe able

to secure for huai au adequate suppart.
lu, the township of Orrilia, jaining, Ora,
oit the nartheast, and very near one of
the settlemnents nowvalluded ta, tîmere are
ten or twelve faimilies wIio are vcry
laixious ta juin wjUî the Ora people il)
the support of' religious ordinances. In
<irrilha, they ]lave alrcatIy sccured con-
siderable fondls fur Uîoe eretion af a
cliurch. Tlicir farwardness in titis lias
heen owingr ta the meai and activity aof a
Weil lcnawîî Scotch gentleman, Who re-
sides at the Narrows. Abrotherofhiis
is said to hlava beexi the iwriter af a
printed letter addrcssed, last fitl, ta the
inhabitants ofO <ia nd Orrilia, with a
view of proinoting thc intcrcsts oi re-
ligion alla clucatioa arnang thein. hi1
titis letter thc writcr scems tu bc trnily
alive ta Uic essential wats af these set-
tlements. le urges upoîl thein iii the
niast affectianate and pressing miallier,
the need of canibilling tle.ir'eflbrts ta
secure fonds for building chutirclues, a
inause, and for raising fln adocqtuate sal-
laryr for a minister. 0The grood eflLct
wvIîicl thc publication af t!lis letter liad
mîpon the îîîost uf Uic people, mit the tilne

*<e ivre there, vas i'cry ahparenît, iii
L'îeîr warni interet feit, cîîd iii tileïr

ua.iiiînous co-operation, in caryiiîg ii-
ta cil'cct thc abject8 urged uipon thicai.
Ati.%ioi, as we wcrc, tu visit the scat-
tered Preshyterians ao' Orrihia and its
vicilîity, wce coula ual. accolliphshl it oit
flcconuît uf' otiier engagemients.

The iicxt day foulid Us, iii Uc tawn-
shipus of Jnîiiisfield, aîîd in thc north part
af %V. Gwuliînburgý. %Ve preachcd aut
the tlorecoli t, a miimeronîs setulemniît
Of I'resbyteriails, whlo 1fu.nied tvo yeurs

agua aîtviMr. illtKillic:kiî's chiarge,
but arc uîow 0ldeprivcd of ]lis labours-
Silice disjoiiied front )lis charge they
have had au othier Minister lztbaurun-g
aîîîang thient. On thînt day tlîcy cx-
prebscd their wilingncss,, ud intention
ta rend for a liniaster eithter ta the
Glasgow Colonial Society, or ta flue
Syîîod oi Ulster, being forinerly front
the latter body. lii thec veiiing ive
preached in tie norta part of NV. (;%vil-
hîîîburg, to a colîgregation ta wliich Mr.
MeýIKillicaii rcgularIy mninisters ; but
uvhicli lie is desiraus of resigniiîg, siould
thiat in Iiinisfield get a clergyman ibor
theinselves. I' the two stations Nvere
united they would forin a large congre-
gatian. flefore bringîn- hitis liasty
sketch of aur tour ta a close, allow nie
ta affer a few eugrgestions %vhicli may bie
of sarie use tu o0tiers that unay bc enit
aut tu îîîissionate tirougli that part of
the counîtry whiclî ive visitcd, or auîy
other neuvly settled localihy.

Tue simmîner, îlot the wiuiter seasouî,
is the mnost proper tinie for inissionary
visits, ta thie imarc reniate, a lia destitute
parts of the counîtry. Maniy are of
opinion tîmat the tviîîter seasan is lire-
f'crable, becanise tue roads are gencrally
better, and thiepeople lcss eîîgaged %% itlî
t1iCir WOrlully aVuc:îtianIS; and cause-
rjucntly have mare Icisure to attenid the
iiiniistry, ai sticl as uimy go on mission-
ary u'isits ainone tlicin. Titis îuîay to
soine exteîît bc truc in rcfcrence tu ahi
se.tienienits, wlierc t!îe roads are Wel
travelicîl, where the settiers in general
are fiîrîiished witli liores andl slc;ls ta
cnvey tlîcin ta thc place nppainteul for
uvorslîip, uînd besides where thiey lave
mûre comîinodious houses for that pur-
pose :iii which thiov arc comfortable
Milnle ecii-ed in tic <loties of devotioji.
liut iii reg.ard tauîwetcnnswir
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soute of' these advantages arcecnjoyed,
the summer is to be preferrcd. Should
the people get well out iii new Settle-
monts to litar the missionary, tlicy can
scarcely ]lave any contposure or fixed-
ncss of mmid 'vhiIo etigagcd in the ex
ercise; espcîally whcn they meet, as
tliey generally have to do, in simo!),
cold, smoky, and crammed houses. It
is net the hearers only that arc tijus in-
commoded, but the preacher. It is im-
possible for hum to foc! comfortablc, or
eomposed whlîe addressiug lîis hcarers
il) sucli bouscs as those just new des-
cribed. flosides lie la sometimos linder
the disagreeabie necossity or' travelling
soine miles past the station, ut wlîich
lie preaches before lie can find shieltcr
for lîimseif and herse. Ail thecse in-
conveniences înay be avoided in the
somnmer season. Thon thoreis nocold
or crushiuîg to molest, citiier hearer or
preachier, because they cati, with calin-
ness and pleasure, worship the God of
nature aud cf grace, under the shade of
the forest, or with tho open sky as their
canopy. Iu new settlements whore the
settlers have been recently from the old
ceuntry, they are, in general, se much
delighted whon missienaries visit thora,
that ne labour cf any kind, nothing
short cf insuperable obstacles wvill pre-
vent thera fremn rushing te the spot
whcre they expect te meet, and ]lear
theni proclaimt the glad tidings cf sal-
vation. Againwben Presbyterics send
any ef their inembers te missionate for
somte weeks, te distant and destitute
parts of the eountry, they should send
eut twe together, rather titan on.-
Molin this is at ail practicable, the wis-

doin cf it mnust be scon, in the happy
censequonces whicli usually follov it.
In almost ail ordinary cases, where
there is ront for more agents than oue,
Miecn these are cngaged ina geed cause,
we gencrally sec the truth cf the inspir-
cd petiman vorified, Who says, "6two
cre botter than ene because they have a
good reward for their labour: for if they
fl'al the ene will lift up bis fellow; but
woc te him wvho is alone wlien ho fallat;
fer lic biath net anetîjer to lift hum o p."
Our Lord sent eut blie disciples two and
two, audit is reasonable te suppose that;
one el'jcct ivhich hoc hsd ini vîew, in this

nippointment Wns,tlhattlte irgebh
thev delîvcred, would lie more. goncrai-
ly believ-ed as truc by tlie testiîneny of'
two, turail by tîat, of' Dite. But it is ei-
seo reuisonable te Suppose, that hie Split
theni eut two and two, t.., unlie thic'îr
mission monre coînfortabk', thai it otUi-
erwise woul haie becu if vaii liad beeîx
sent nînne. 'l'houghi ne etiier good re-
stilts were te f'ollow front sîteli an np)-
poinitaient non', th.in Élie aecoriilhisih-
ment of flic last cf these ebjects, it
wvould bc wise te follow it.

Trite destitte condition of tîjotîanis
in titis country require tlic symîpathties
and energies cf tlicelitiureh te be more
vigerotisly rousoîl, anI exerteil iii tîlfir
biaIt', tItan they hanve Ititherte been.-
In seme places, wbere thje ordinaîîccs of
tlie gospel ore regularly enjoyed, there
are neot wantiîîg titose whIo ne less reg-
ularly negleet and ceutenin tlîer. rThis
soutc do thîrougli ignorance cf the Spte-
cial dlaims wbich these have upon tieir
constant attention te thora, and cordial
beliet' cf tile truth whichi tlîey exhibit.
Others wlbu should know botter, neglect
sud despise thein tiiroughi Iiatrcd or in-
differeuce te the trut. bThtus it is os-
pecial)y with liardenied and avowed ind-
dels, wbe try te stir up others agaiust
the erdinanccs cf the gospel, and oftoiî
fait net as; ciissaries cf darkness, te
speak and act regarding thera, as if'
thcy were enly the centrivalices cf
priest craft, witiî a view te deceive the
igynorant aud univary. But lamientable
a is the condition of these and otliers,
where the gospel is enjoyod, aud înuch
as it reqoiros tue cent cru cf ail who pro-
fcss te love the truth te botter it, mucli
more ougbit WC o feifortije mnany thou-
sands that are still dostitute of its pro-
cious and uccessary ordinances. %While
the conditien cf the fornmer is without
excuse, that cf tlie latter is net i3o: be-
ing destitute cf the miens wvhich tbe
ether criminally despise. Go wlicre
WC will amengr thein, WC shalh meer
witlî ignorance, profauity, irnmorality,
religions indifférence, and infidelity, ln
a thousaud foras, and net unfrequcntly
in the most unblushingr manner, carry-
ing headlong te destruction their delud-
ed vetaries, and continually adding te
their number tile more thoy prevail.-
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And Mh.i.t à t tliat slioîili compassion-
att' tl1 ir couînlît ii, and'I iîakc vigoruus

eutttîs n', cttc. at lenst, soiîie of'
t ut rin tiUut îîîîpiîd)litg dlanger,

w hiîc h evevry mom i:ent tli reatelis thueir
v*ern:ii rili i %Vlo? but thiîtu tliat are

ný- iyto thiirlîciaitteiLut thie
i1 . ir( l of Chnrut tu %%fi ( b the trutîl, ini

i ts Iligl aîuîiî'atuuîîte te hic4~t iitercst s
cf the le.st aiîd dviiiiz anîîng îîîcîî-îs
conui îtý <t. In ii t itillt attîdîing tu
such a trîist. slip <s btinî to use ail the
îinfluîence antI filcrzý of' w hici she is ca-
pahle, hy îîîears ut' lier earrt., prruyers,
afflectionate rneîuolt',lîbeî ai con-
tributions, anti conustanît exertious in
caIiiîîg forthl te wzs:ýtaîce cf ail tilat,
arc in auhiority, aiil t >soss influence,
to lier ait], against the îîîîghîty, thiat ftn'
prey bc takien from inlmî, and the lawful
captive delîvereul. M'uiy the Lord im-
self bless hier effoîrts and hastet iît in
his finie,

PETER FERGUSON.
Esquesing, Q-àtf Mav', 1337.

PRCSBYTERY OF' KîNcSTON-On1
Tlîursday, the 7th day of March, this
Presbytery mea Gananoque, for the
pîîrpose of înducting into the pastoral
care otr the congregation tiiere, the Rev.
Hecnry Gordon, who hasbcen transiated
froni the charge of White chîurch, and
Kin- in the Prcsbytery utf Toronto.

The Rev. John Machar, cf Kingston,
wvho had been appointcd by the Presby-
tery to preside on the occasion, preach-
ed the Induction Sermon from -Id
Coriîîthiani', ch. iii. v. t-5. He tlien
put to Mr. Gordon, ini presence of the
congregation, the questions appoiîited
to be put tomninistcrs; on such occasions,
which arc thie saune with tiiose thcy arc
required to answcr at their ordination;
and Mr. Gordon hiaving renewed the
deciaratiouîs,promi ses, and engagements
made by hirn at lus ordination, wvas re-
ceived and adnîitted Minister of tic
Congregaâtion.

The Rev. James Ketchan, BellVie,
then severaily addressed tlîe nevly ad-
mîtted miruister, and the congregation,
on their mutuai duties and responsibili-
ties, when the services of the day %verc

conciîîîl. A4 nu nieroiis colgrega..
from flic village aitil tie sui rouediîîg

conrnianife.,ted the' liitleFt iiîbîesmt
Ili the n Ide prîiceeiings of the da%:
andt a't flir coniclusion. took thiier nui-
ister by thle b and at thle c hilivie dittr,

ii seutlemeînt :s unde'(rbtod to lie
rnost harîiiinous, anti a ('onneetîni be-
glin, undler circuinistanicesso fàýourabIc,
aflords the prospect, tlirough the blec-
ingo0f the' (reat i [ati of Uic Clîureh, ut
the liappicit resuits.

Frorn ttue Standar.
Till DiSOI. ViIONS 011 BAIiVLON

Eacii wandering bird suil find uts ouat,,
flot one uihail %% anting bie;

For in JËuîUVÀn'S Bock, tîs Writ;-go
scarchi the page and se!

His voice lias rnarshiailed ail tlîeîr hocts:
-wuho dare tbat voice contena

From ail the winds tlîey bend their
course; His Spirit inusters thlini?

For each the lot wns cast of old: for
eachi Hîs hand the line

O'cr dreary desolations spread,and said,
' These shall be thuine.

Wle ages roll, possess the iand,whert,
lîaughtv kings <iîd reîgn:

For endlcss wrath shall be uiscribed oii
Itahylonieas plain.'

Ife said,-and nuw wiîere label utood,
vast mouidering ruins lie;

And -ceiics of giooiny asne press
tîpon the pensive eyc,

WThere arnues, iii the pomît ol' %var,
once marclied in proîid array,

There lîrowls thue fiere anti savage
beat, and flits the bird cf prcu t

There is thc dreary iurking place uf e-
ery duieful thing,

Whîch carth or water could produce, or
ail the winds couîld bring.

Suc hî judgnntst flel1 upon the place,
wherc stretchcd the tvrant's rod

O*Y.r thou-anti lands, in strn corîdempt
of justice ani of God.

Nor iooscîîed wvas the iron yoke, nor
cascd the captîve's ennai,

Till ruthîies, Ruîîî laid it %vaste, le*r t o
bie bult agalîn R.I
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Illests the assistance or tige Millistcrs of the Cliturcli, to enniabe bi!r to lay becforc the
keadc2re of Tue îrr a %cries oÎ discaurses, illustrating tigc nature, and ciiforir.i'
the du*.ics of the Clgristjan life.

lit ccnseqtuence of the obsscec of the Siib-Editor, seyeral errors have crept iti gin
list ciglit pages of the present, nuimber, the m@St iUt portant of w1lich %vill lie corrccîcd
Rt a table of errata in aur iicxt.

TO0S SBC It 1BF R S.

Tan. PnUsîRLIR 1133 to, anifflacoe that lie lbas recciied intelligence of the arrivai rit

Montreal of a quontity of excellent piper frot Scotland, upo-i which Tlir.xs;
men, wvill iii future bc printcd, comnceing witli thn August iiumbcr; ot which tinte,
a4so, additional matter %vill bc given, ta the extent of nearly. one Uiird more titan tige
present cjuaintity, without ony adiinlcharge.

Agents arc rcspcctftglly' ieques-ted go fortd tlieir subsc.ription lgsts witlîout dle-
lay.

It is expected tbiat the future iuinbers of the Magiazici wuil bc ready for dcelivery
Iii' the 10tit of cvery manth.

Money reittances have Uets receivcd from Kingston, M\idland District ; Esqîuc-
sing, Gore District ; Gait; Gare District; Lancaster, Eristerti Distri;&t..

IVe shalf continue to make aur acknowiedgenietts of thèse favoturs on the coter.

TUE PASTORAL LETTER or the Modcratar of Syiioi iii-w
he hîad rit tItis office arier the first of July, rit thîrec shillings per dozen, or fîFCCCI)
shillings per liuîdred. -Mittisters, Eiders, or otiiers, wiio %v ish Ia cit£ulatc the sanie.
are requcsted ta appîy without delay, and ta mention the wary ta whicli tlihev w~ishî îo
have !hemi fùrwardcd.

C( A few copies wili bc forwardcîl gratis to cacli Session %witiiiia'the bùiikds o?
the rcsbytcry.-

B 1 B L E DEF P O S 1 T A R Y, rit the office or W. D. MI\I.LFR, Esq. Queen-.st.
Niagara; where tuinisters anu star£-keepers ini want of a suppiy, cati be furîuisîîeî
Nvitli Bible& of varionis dlescriptions. %vhieh have becn received frotu she Glasgow
B~ible. Society.

'j .B. Advcrtisenients of a gcncial nature iviiI be insctted on the caver at
the following rates.

Ifuoder ten caluatriu lines twva Shillings and sixpence currency for Uic first, and
thec half-pence per lino for evcry subsequcat insertion.

Over ten calun lnes, thrc pence currcncy per lino for the first, and liaif price
for every subsequcat insertion.

Page Unes dauble the above prices. Advertiscmcents stitched in %vith the wrilppe.,-
rit rcosonable rates.

la reference ta tho foregoing, we particularly requet tlie patronage of J3aalseI-


